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—Sir Walter Scott.

TIIE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Fair, cooler 

east central portion tonight; Tues
day purtly cloudy and warmer.
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C ap ita l  Social 
War Is Renewed

She’11 Fly Toward New Endurance 
Mark

Organizations to W h i e h 
Striking Workers lie long. 
Remain Firm In Its De- 
mand for a General Wage 
Increase —  Workers Plan 
Legal Action for Evictions.

FLASHES
Will Give Free 45 Minute 

Assembly P r o g r a m  At 
Eastland High School At 
3:15 p. nt.

Discussion of Utility Commis- 
mission Bill Grows Warm 
— Charges That a Large 
Lftbby Is Present In Austin 
to Oppose the Measure 

\ Made.

Ujr United |’ iem.
WASHINGTON, May 13—  

Reports that emulated in New 
York financial circles today that 
Secretary of Treasury Slellon 
hail resigned were denied at the 
treasury department today.

Htzgerali
Sulphur oil the Free List

Texas has sulphur mines. Texas 
the largest producer of sulphur. 

iL «h J. -Mansfield of Texas has 
I knur beds end plants in his dis_ 

This is the viewpoint of 
;nsfield: “1 -e new tariff bill 
s sulphur ui m the free list and 
ile my dislr\:t is producing 
*ut 2,000,000 tons of sulphur, 
about 90 per cent of the world’s 
sumption, yet on account of the 
ting methods applied in Texas, 
irocs without saying that no 
ft is needed.”  Raw sulphur 
tuvof th<‘ natural resources ol 
ns. An increased ‘production 
is demanded by „ member of 
Texas legislature. What will 
top, to Ibis proposal?

A party of fulNbmod Kiowa and 
Comanche Indians front the Fort 
Sill Indian school will present a 45 
minute assembly program at the 
high school here Tuesday, May 14, 
3:15 p. m., it has been announced 
by „ Principal R. L. Speer. The 
group of Indian* will include nine 
hoys and nine girls, under the 
direction of their coach Miss 
Aubrey Carr and Superintendent 
John Edward Shields. The party 
is being brought to this city under 
the auspices of the Lawton Cham
ber of Commerce. The public is 
cordially invited. There will be 
no admission charge.

The Fort Sill Indian • school is 
located one mile north of I.awton, 
Oklahoma. Students enroll at the 
opening of school and nre housed 
in dormitories. In addition to class 
room

t y  ITnilfU I'rcii.
AUSTIN ,Tcx., May 13.—Three 

sergennts-nt-nirps stood ready to 
prevent a possible , personal, clash 
.n the Texas Senate this morning 
between Sens. A. J. Wirt/, o f Se- 
guin, and T. J. Holbrook of Gal
veston of Galveston,

Pointing his finger at Sen. 
Wirtz, Holbrook declared that any 
senator who represented a utility 
ought to declare it to the Senate 
and not vote on the public utility 
commission hill.

“ Do you mean to say by that 
that I represent any corporation 
that would lie affected?” Wirtz 
demanded.

” 1 do not know but it has been 
reported to me that the senator

(Continued on Page 2)

KNOXVILLE. Twin.. May 13. 
— Maj.‘ George L. Herry, presi
dent of the International Print
ing Pressmen’s Union, launched 
a movement at the Tenessee 
State Labor convention here to
day to raise a $100,000 relief 
fund for striking textile work
ers at Eliznbcthon. Tenn., and 
pledged $1,000 from his organi
zation.

Best Tire Money Will 
These Unheard of

P R I C E S  

{A SERVICE 

nt Tires and Tubes

COLE JI AN, Tx„ May 13—  
Trial of Denny Dixon and Rob
ert Mason, churged with murder 
in connection with the death of 
Elgie Iyetdie during a filling sta
tion holdup, originally set fob 
todav, has been postponed until 
Wednesday when a special ven
ire of 100 men will appear from 
which to select a jury.

work they nre tuught along 
vocational lines ns part of the 
efforts on the part.of the govern
ment to make them self support
ing citizens.

Some thirty days ngo the I.aw
ton Chamber of Commerce, desir
ing to assist in this line of work- 
started making short tours into 
Texns cities with u group of enter
tainers from the school. During 
that time the students have ap
peared before over <1,000 people 
and have broadcasted over the 
radio at Wichita Falls three times.

At an appearance nt Junior col
lege recently the students scored a 
tremendous hit with their native 
songs, war dances and glee club 
numbers. Inez Ecoffey, soloist, is 
the only Sioux Indinn in the party 
and she has won ninny admirers 
over Texns with her sweet person
ality and excellent singing. This 
little 15 year old girl sings beauti
fully in spite of the fact that she 
has never had a lesson in voice.

The Indians find great pleas
ure in the Wichita Mountains

I lerpard and Connnlly in the 
L ’*' Picture
K^iens. Morris Sheppard and Tom 
H vn a lly  were on the firing fine 
n  >n the fate iif the export deben- 
B P :■ plan was hanging in the bal- 
p.r.ce, Connnlly led oft with n 
[powerful speech for the plan.
I When the showdown came the 
[Texas senators voted for the plan 
and now Minority Leader John N. 
Gi.rner has let it be known that a 
large majority o f the house dem
ocrats n>*» going to battle with 
if 4 vote  ̂ * well with the conibi- 
t 'on f '  southern senators and 
k “rn i .'publican senators all 
V  ° ‘ Hc lino. This will Include 
CV <$, revision bill us well ns 

..i relief measure
^.Jhirtt Shod?/* of Kansas, named 
Jk National /hnirnian John J. 

«*; .be party manager in 
' ôr • *-s a power 

rSf,! in the city nt
W  and the program ;s 

e" jSSB runtain on the firing 
nrtfl® 10 cnnff|t’Hf‘ional elec- 

k  .” Jr/B yer in November of

It’s a woman’s privilege to change the woman’s endurance flight rec
ord if she can stay up in the air long enough. And that’s what Viola 
Gentry, shown above with her biplane “ Annette” at Roosevelt Field. 
Long Island, hopes to do. She’ll take o ff soon in an attempt to fly 30 
hours without stopping. Elinor Smith, 17-year-old “ flapper flyer”  of 
Long Island, recently set a mark of more than 20 hours in the air for 
other avintriccs to shoot at.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., May 13. 
—The State Federation of Labor 
at its opening sscsion here to
day passed u resolution asking 
Governor Horton to call a con
ference between officials of the 
Glanzstoff - P-cniherg company 
and striking employes in an at
tempt to bring an end to the 
rayon strike.

IJe .I 1Vnthingtou llurcau 
Just when Washington was be
lieving that the warfare over the 
■ocial status of Mrs. Edward E. 
Gann had been settled, it was re
ported .to have broken out anew 
by Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Long- 
worth t above) challenging the 
preferred position accorded Vico 
President Curtis’ sister and host
ess. who is shown below. Mrs. 
I.ongworth. wife of Speaker Nick 
Longworth and daughter of the 
late President Roosevelt. Is re
ported to have sent regrets when 
invited to a dinner where Mrs. 
Gatin was to bo given social 

precedence.

Two Amarillo Fire 
Victims Unknown

By United T*i».««.

AUSTIN, Tex., May 13.- T. N. 
Mnuritz of Gnnudo, author of the 
state income tax bill and other 
revenue measures side tracked by 
the special session of the legisla
ture jodny formally announced ns 
a candidate for governor.

“ The present incquntnhle tax 
system must be corrected,” he said. 
“ Although I had no nmbition to 
aspire to the office of governor, 
I see no other practical way to 
present the tax issue to the 
people.”

llv United Preti.
AMARILLO. Tex.. May 13.— 

With two victims still unidentified 
rnd the discovery that one man 
believed dead was still alive, au
thorities here today had almost 
given up hopes ot identifying all 
the charred bodies found after the 
Tourist Hotel burned hero Satur
day.

Two of the five were found def
initely to be Sam Perriin, lAmnril- 
!o, nr.d E. J. Helms, Wayside, 
Texas. The bodies thought by in
vestigators to be Raymond Co- 
zart and his brother, Roy, De
troit, Texas, was fourtdd ti lie er
roneous. One was believed now 
to be that of Hoyt Crowe, Tulia, 
Tex.

The complete destruction of the 
hotel and the transient character 
of its roomers today covered up 
clues both as to victims and cause 
c f  the fire.

At (lie Interscholastic 
held at Austin on May 
a.> Eastland farm hid 
state championship in declamation.

Arch Spruill. 17 year old son of 
Mr. and MV*. C . E. Spruill of Bed
ford, won the highest honors and 
Was awarded the large silver 
shield, a handsome gold model and 
a full scholarship in the State 
university.

Before reaching the goal, he 
had t > compete- with ihe orators 
of Eastland county, then win the- 
district championship, "which en
titled him to < nler the state cham
pionship which he carried with 
ease.

He contested with tho best and 
has many friends who rejoice in 
his well earned honors.

Arch attended the ward schools 
at Eastland for a term, but most 
rf his training Was received in

League, 
and 4,Annual Encampment 

Boy Scouts July 4
t 6ffhigh]ife has been ad* 
w jl 'iv h  the donkey und out 
^Xjom etcry c f 1028’ marched 

ay of Jefferson and Jnck- 
ted Cleveland and Wilson.

Plans nre being considered for 
the annual oncampnient of East- 
land county Boy Scouts, which will 
open at the Scout camp ground on 
the Llano river near Mason on 
Jtiyl 4,

Guy Quirl, county Scout execu
tive; and County Agent J. C. Pat- 

1, spent Saturday afternoon,

State Republicans 
To Raise $100*000

SHANGHAI. China, May 13. 
—The Chinese bandit leaders. 
Chuikai Chni and C’hu-Chang 
Man. w h o  murdered three 
American Catholic priests last 
month near Chengki, Hunan 
province, have been raptured 
and executed, it was announced 
today.

VltrKR, M anager

Ity United Pren.
DALLAS, lex., May 13— Tex

as Republicans will raise $100,000 
during the next two years for or
ganization work, it was decided nt 
a meeting of the Republican state 
committee this morning.

Committeemen attending the 
meeting today pledged $>12,500 
toward the amount. Hcbor Pag-' 
of Dallas led off with $7,500 
and was followed bv Henry Zwei- 
fel of Ft. Worth with $5,000.

Lonnrd Withirigton, director 
the organization and secretary 
of the committee for two years, 
was re-elected. Other officers re
elected w6re E. C. Teothnni, | 
Brownsville, assistant secretary 
and Dr. F. L. r ' 
tenio, state treasurer.

terson,
Saturday night and a portion of 
Sunday,- at the camp site studying 
the grounds and equipment to de
termine What is to he needed in 
order to furnish the greatest 
amount of pleasure and recreation 
for the hoys this summer.

The water stipjdy will be one 
item that it,is the intention of Mr. 
QUirl to alter this sunuUer. Last 
suhimcr the hoys had to pump all 
water used at tho camp, but it is 
thought that other arrangements 
may he iiiatlc this summer.

Will Discuss Fall 
Fair Date Tonight SANFORD, Tex.. May 13—  

Thirteen oil workers suffered 
severe burns when a huge gas 
well in the Horger field caught 
fire Sunday v»hile a crew of men 
was repairing a gas leak. The 
injured were taken to Horger 
for treatment. None was T»e* 
lievod critically burned. The 
fire continued today despite 
steam that was being thrown on 
It. Nitroglycerin may be dropped 
into the well in an effort to

South is necessary, today was in 
possession of a report made by 
the delegation of 11 textile n\itl 
strikers who failed in their effort

Sons and Daughters 
Observe Mother’s Dayv.ounty Agent J. C. Patterson 

has called th« Chamber of Com- 
nmreo secretaries, vocational agri
culture teachers and ethers from 
over the* county to meet at the 
courthouse here tonight at 7:(H) 
V eloek for tho purpose of discuss
ing plans for and naming the 
dates, for the various fairs to be

tee last week.
The statement, whic I.aFolletto 

requester!, Criticized luiFoUette^ 
Sens. Wecler, Deni., Mont., and 
Overman, ot North Carolina, for 
‘‘ failing to give them (the delega
tion) a hearing.” The committee

Ily llnitcil Preis.
NEW YORK. Mnyl3— The na

tion’s 24.000,000 mothers went 
nflabout their workaday tasks today 

j richer in flowers and mementoes 
I of another “ Mothers’ Day.”

Sons and daughters remem
bered them yesterday. Preachers 

nooioiuiiv .-.witu.iy j wove sermons about them. Even 
Thbiirpson, ^nrt^An- tragedy mid banditry were based 

'on the theme of mother love.
Said the- Rev. Christian F. Reis- 

ner at Chelsea Methodist Episco-
Rrttarinne Tftlira 11,11 chmch ho,e ll,st n'Pht: “"'hatn e a r  l  aiikS|U0U|(| yrtl. nn(| J )invo amounted to 
By Speer and J. T. Ross obi- mothers had debauched as 

J r  ____  i some do today ”

, p r r "  t  aSs*££ x S t j r J F
S p «  i f  tho "'I' 1' " " 1 " ' " f ™ -  **•
A .  j * U  Sh hW, .ohoo! tvort o S S {
1 The Rev. .In,. T. Uoss, who re- f 01!1"’ %  suhslitutiUff poycholog- 
:ently came to Eastland as pastor cnrc ,nsttntl of rohK,ous t,:un- 
:>f the First Preshytc'rlaii church, ‘ r,. „
cvns also a speaker before the ,v0nOnth(p ot,,e' ;Iudgo Chns., l W. Boote in a \onkers, N. \

i L „ „ -  eases ruled that some mothers can
t0& v be too Strict. Eighteen-year-old 

An'iovann r  \V ‘ Mnnnimr T M Josephine Lupiea was brought l)e- 
S S S f f ’J i  s ' r M£ l T n Jo d t  ; Z o hX v :  ,oavte

hail

advantages have been limited, but 
hfs genius is of a high order.

It is Arch’s ambition to* enter 
the university and take’ the law 
course, and to devote his life to 
tho profession of tho law. He has 
demonstrated once more the old 
adage, that there is nothing too 
high for aspiration, industry and 
determination.

Floods Threaten 
Southwest TodayAll Ready-to Woman Is Killed 

, In Car Accident[Gar>% the great steel city 
ana, served a term in fod- 
‘ison as a conspirator 

the national prohibition 
ift'cr serving many months 
term Pres. Coolidge restor- 
Ison citizenship with a par
te returned to Gqry. He an- 
l ns n candidate for the ro- 
B nomination for mayor. 
Jut showed 13,300 votes for 
pier convict and only 0,70(1

Eastland Boys Make 
Good In Athletics Ity ITnittd Preii.

GALVESTON. Tex., May 13—  
Mrs. Richard Atkinson. 23, of this 
city, was fatally injured and her 
seven companions miraculously es
caped death nt Dickinson when the 
auto in wjiich they were riding 
crashed into a telephone polo Sun
day.

Mrs. Atkinson’s chest and ab
domen were crushed, but when 
picked up after the auto had turh- 
ed over three times, first thought 
was of her two sisters, Misses 
Edna and Jewell Cross, asking 
that they he treated first. ThCV 
were only slightly hurt.

On the way to the hospital she

T. C. M. Meeting 
A t Breckenridge

Going At
KERRVILI.E, Tex., May 13—  

Hayden Osborne, Schreiner Insti
tute student from Eastland, won 
second place in the 100-yurd dash 

jUt the Junior College relays held 
here last week-end. Percy North- 
cult of Schreiheb took first place 
in this event, his time being 10.5.

Schreiner piled iln a totnl o f 
SO points to take the meet from 
the four visiting teams. Victoria 
Junior college placed Second, with 
a totnl of 33 points. *

The meet, the final event of the 
athletic year, was arranged by 
Conch “ Rosy" Stalltor, formerly 
•>f Eastland, and Athletic DircctoV 
"Eully” Gilstrrip.

Coach Stnllter, in n Fiesta track 
meet in San Antonio, won the 
oehthalon, « special meet open on
ly to ecnches He placed ih all 
f.ve of the events offered.

fiy Unltti! l ’ rrsi.

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex., May 
13.—Five hundred delegates an* 
expected here today for the 44th 
annual session of the Texas Chris
tian Missionary convention.

The convention will open tonight 
with Rev. Leslie G. Smyth, pastor 
host, presiding.

Speakers include Mayor Charles 
R. Clark, Breckenridge. and Rev. 
Clifford E. Weaver, McKinney.

LCvcry Ready - to - Wear 
garment in our entire 
stock will be offered at 
75c on the dollar during 
this great sale. It will 
pay you to be here early 
the first day. and get a 
choice selection, and 
merchandise will sell like 
hot cakes at this phe
nomenal reduction. Be 
among t h c wise and 
thrifty, and lie here

fdr his rival, who had been 
[I to serve as mayor of Gary 
jMhnson was sent to prison, 
on is -a republican. He 
on the republican machine, 
tff-i’ N a republican, and now 
itho big voice of the greac 
City of Gary, where Foxy 
WMjfeon of Indiana is an idol 
L steel kings and get? the 
< of the steel workers when 
ilHatc for senatorial honors.

Opinion appears

livers are flowing bank-full,- sonio 
overflowing into the lowlands. A 
heavy rain now wbulcl send de
structive floo.ls oveb a large area.

Several streams in Kansas also 
were creeping out of their banks. 
The Marais etc Cyghc iit Ottawa 
is threatening lowlands mid the 
Smoky Hill at Sulina is expected 
to go n foot higheiy with flood 
stage almost reached. Other towns 
reported high waters threatening 
tho highways.

Dead Pilot’s Body Is 
Returned For Burial

Continuance Motion 
In Bender Case Denied

BECKY ROGERS 
GOES TO  TRIAL

..... ............. to be on
side of the man convicted of 

or conspiracy.
SH O T BY BANDIT: 
M A N  NEAR D E A t

By United Trcu.

GALVESTON, Tex., May 13—  
The body of Sergeant Homer O. 
Johnson, 3̂0, who was killed at 
Little Rock, Ark., Sunday, when 
his army pursuit plane ernshed as 
it took off in formation with other 
planes of the Third Attack Group, 
will he returned to Galveston for 
burial.

Lieut. C. K. Ronfrh, pilot of the 
plane, who was seriously injured, 
having suffered a probable frac
ture of the skull, has »  good 
chance to recover, Pfficors at the 
field hnvo been notified.

Special Judge J. Frank Sparks, 
of the 88th district court this 
morning overruled a motion for a 
continuance offered by the de
fense in the case of Ralph Bender. 
Later he ordered a recess until 
3:30 o’clock p. nl. for the defense 
to summons n number of nhsent 
witnesses.

LA GRANGE. Tex., May 18—  
Early questioning of venirehien' 

failed to produce a single juror 
todav in the trial of Rebecca Brad- 
ley Rogers, charged with robbing 
the Farmers State Bank at Buda, 
Texns, two years ago.

The state questioned 'prospec
tive Jurors as to Infliction of the 
death penalty. This line of ques
tioning brought strenuous objec- 
tions from Otis Rogers, husbthd 
of the defendant, who is Atsiltlhg 
with the defense.

Temporary insanity will be 
claimed by the defense.

A 10-YEAR PROGRAM ONE DEAD IN ACCIDENT
Jty IJnlltd Pr»l».
JGELO,. Tex.,-May 13—  
t housing the llronte 
| was destroyed at 
K ay night at n loss of

BRECKENRIDGE, May 13.— 
A 10-year program of expansion 
for Texas Christian University 
involving the raising of $1,000,000 
for now buildings and $1,000,000 
for endowment, was outlined hero 
todayyS thc annuunl report of 

"Waits of T. C. U. to 
^'"\nnunl Texas Christiun 
i  Beonvcntion in session

By United Preni.
MIDLAND, Tex., May 13— The 

week-end nutonioiblc accident toll 
here stood at one dead and three 
injured todny. K. Bolton of Mnn- 
hhans was killed <6utright ami his 
rinall son, Vinson Andrews and 
Jim Tubbs, all occupants of tho 
same car, were injured when the 
machine turned over on a country 
road -west of here.

CARL HAHN DEAD 
Ty United PtM*.

CINCINNATI, ()., May 13—  
Carl Hahn, 50, nationally known 
song write!* and former director of 
tho Sftn Antonio, Texns, Symphony 
Orchestra, died hero today after 
an dpcr&tlon.

I). M. West, pub- 
Entcrprise, carried 

nsurrtncc on hiu lots 
iqiiipnicht and suj^ 
k used automobiles, 
» h c  building, wOWfl

FREDERICKSHAFEN, G e r 
many, May 13.—ThcdiHglble Graf 
Zeppelin started on a short trial 
flight nt 4 p. ni. today, prepara
tory to its cruise to the United 
Stutea on'Wednesday.

Clothlnjl

s A g en c y
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Christian Science
Entitled

Christian Science: 
The Liberator of 

Mankind
by

John Randall Dunn, C. S. B.
of Boston, Massachusetts

Member of the Board of Lecture
ship of The Mother Church, The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

in Boston, Mass
The widespread interest in the 

subject of Christian Science, in 
this and other lands, is traceable

demonstration its truth or its er
ror, I was one of that now rapid
ly decreasing number of persons 
who seem to take special delight 
in innking llippant nnd unchristian 
remarks about Mrs. Eddy, the Dis-

; TUESDAY’S BEST FEATURES 
I (Copyright 1929 by United Press) 
iWEAF and network " -

coverer nnd Founder of Christian Voters* service 
Science, and in laughing at the un,j network 7:00

How It Mas Passed 
Sen. T. J. Holbrook of the Pirate 

Isle is imported to have made this l 
trite observation while addressing 
the directors of the Austin Cham-, 
her of Commerce: “ The house 
prison Bill was passed without!very great thought, on false in- by forcing the state affairs com- .  f. , . nuttee, of which W irtz is chair-
formation. Sen. Holbrook is not man rCp0rl upon the bill. The 
a potshooter. He is not a sniper, committee voted Friday to post- 
He is a sharpshooter. “ On with P(>ne it indefinitely, 
the battle.” ! A vote on the proposal to revive i___________________at had not been taken when the

_ ,  ... . . | Senate recessed. Before the re-
Car of Civilization Moving cess Sen. Holbrook said he had 

Just now the car of civilization - poken in the heat of debate, 
is said to be moving in Mexico.1 In the House it was agreed to
Fhke doctors are to be run out of fa'<e UP Tillotson bill reducing.. . .. automobile registration fees 20 per
the republic. There is another t at Tuesday morning’s ses.
picture. The B.ermuda car of civ- 3;on. An attempt to put the
ilizlation is not moving. The House on record as intending to
legislature of Bermuda has again :a''e 5̂>J,r cent gasoline bill, . . . . immediately after disposing ~r

proposals to introduce the ropi, tration f

Youth Grieves For 
Mother, Is Killed

ed shore safely. The boys were 
members of a party o f  fifteen on a 
week-end fishing trip.

iegiaioi.u.v - -  _____  f
rejected proposals to introduce the"registration fees caused pro- - ...........-  -
automobiles into the island. Those tests. It was ruled out of order, returned a verdic 

— eho ox-cart Another bill was added to the death or suicide.’ ’nnasp,) .__ _________

Hr United Pres*.
HOUSTON, Tex., May 13.— Roy 

Cook. 18, was found shot to death 
at his home in Bellaire Sunday.

His coat, a fresh white carnation 
in the lapel, hung over a chair 
near his body.

A double-barrel shotgun was on 
the floor.Seven months ago the boy’s 
mother died. He has been deep 
in an almost unbearable grief 
since her death. Justice Rav has 
returned a verdict of “ accidental

BRECKENRIBlG* HAS RAIN
nr United Prcu .

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex., May 
13.—Local tax assessors declared 
today that it would be difficult to 
estimate the value of what busi
ness men and furmers generally 
proclaim was a “ million dollar 
rain” which visited this section

inis umi ........
directly to the fact that enslaved 
mortals are finding in its spirit
ual touching that liberator graphi
cally pictured by Isaiah as sent “ to 
preach good tidings unto the meek 
. . .  to bind up the brokenhearted, 
to proclaim liberty to the captives 

,and the opening of the prison to 
j them that are bound.” The at
tempts of some misinformed crit
ic*: to prove. that Christian Science 
is not this liberator, that the sick 
are not healed, the sinning reform
ed, nor the sorrowing comforted 
through it’s ministrations are of 
course of little moment in the 
presence of an ever-increasing 
host of witnesses testifying to the 
fact that whereas they were bound 
physically, mentally or morally, 
now they are experiencing thiough 
the teachings of Christian Science 
n greater measure of health, free
dom and happiness than they have 
ever known.

In the past few years it hns 
been my grear privilege to attend 
Christian Science services, nnd 
talk with students of Christian 
Science in many lands—in Great 
Britain, Continental Europe, South 
Africa, Australia, New Zealand, 
the Phillipinos, the Orient, the 
West Indies, Alaska and in hun-1 
dreds of places in the United 
Estates and Canada; and if a sten
ographic report could be taken of 
all the testimonies of healing and 
regeneration I hnve heard, it 
would make a record filling vol
umes.

Gamaliel’s Advice 
What would those who fnney

movement in general. I was quite I 
sure that Christian Scientists wor
shiped Mrs. Eddy and that her 
system of healing was only will
power, or the human mind over 
matter. In fact, my fund of in
formation as to what Christian 
Science does not tench, refninds 

)mo of the immigrant applying for 
admission to this country, who 
was asked if he was familiar with 
the Constitution of the United 
States. He replied: “ Indeed I
am. I learned to sing it when I 
was a boy!”
Christian Science Not Suggestion 

But when at lust I read the, 
Christian Science textbook, ‘‘S ci-' 
once and Health With Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
and when I bad attended a few 
services, I found that which no 
impartial investigator could fail 
to discover: that Christian Scien
tists worship the supreme nnd on
ly God nnd entertain for the rev
ered Leader of their movement 
onlyto sentiments of affection and 

dc. I found, instead 
of a system of material philosophy 
dealing with the notion of will
power nnd suggestion, the purest 
Christina metaphysics, based upon 
a spiritual sense of the Scriptures. 
Well may we rejoice that Mrs. Ed
dy, during her search for Truth, 
had investigated so-called magnet
ic healing, and mind-cure based 
upon hypnotic control, and found 
such systems not only devoid of 
spirituality, but positively in
iquitous; and even a cnsunl glance 
through the pnges of the textbook 
should convince any r""--minded

CST— 
sketch,

Whiteman’s orchestra.
WEAK nnd network 7:00 

Burlesque court room 
“ How’s the Judge.”  *

WABC nnd network 8:00 CST.— 
V’oice of Columbin.

WEAK and network 9:00 CST— 
Vaudeville hour.

RICH GIRL, POOR GIRL
By RUTH DEWEY GROVES.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc. 

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

d s  C h e c k e d
By modem vaporizing 
ointment—Just rub on

Watch Onr 

Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you save 

last year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

FRIGIDAIRE
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335 
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mra. Hillyer Phone 9 •
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

THIS HAS HAPPENED  
MILDRED L AW R EN C E falls in 

love with STEPHEN ARM 1TAGE, 
who is lured away from her by 
PAM ELA JUDSON when .he tells 
him Mildred i .  trying to marry 
her brother, HAROLD, for his 
money. Harold fears HUCK CON
NOR, who it blackmailing him 
over a forged check. Huck is in
fatuated with Pamela and when 
she announces her engagement tc 
Stephen frames him for the llicfl 
of an auto and causes his arrest. 
Pamela drops Stephen, but Mil
dred trie, to get him out of jail.

Harold had once told her he 
feared Huck, who had threatened 
to get rid of Stephen to keep him 
from marrying Pamela. Mildred 
determines to force Harold to help 
her, but is shocked to hear of his 
death— apparently accidental. She 
tell. Stephen her .u.picions, but 
they have no proof and it teems 
hopele...

In de.peration, .he goe. to MR 
JUDSON, who takes her to head

.............. . fair-minded
person that Christian Science is 
ns far from hypnotism nnd sug
gestion as Christ is from Belial.

GEORGE STALLINGS DEAD 
MACON, Ga., May 13.—George 

Stallings, "miracle man”  of the 
Boston Braves in 1914, and prom
inent figure in the organized base
ball world, died at his plantation 
near Haddock, Ga., today after a 
long illness.

TODAY’S
STOCKS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

303Phones:
Bank
Office

Bldg.
301, Res.

themselves’ opposed to this spirit-
over the week-end. \ . ioachmg have its student? do?

The rain was general, breaking j WouW thp“  ask th0 man who 
a threatened drouth.

All agreed that ‘Vf -omn nt an‘states, and' whose family corrobo- it came at an|rate3 his statement, that he has
opportune time for crops. W‘ ‘ f ret<j f rom the torments of

Clouds still were threatening!ajcoholi8ni, to go bnck to his np-
OMW.i.vm-----who wish to return to the ox-cart Anotner um »•-- --------
period of civilization are advised ^  that havp already passed 1 ■ , , . , , . . both branches of the Legislature.
to, select Bermuda as their habitat. -t w„  a bill by Sen. \Vitt prohib- 

----------------------- -----  jiting issuance of stocks and bands
Spoils for the Victors I with insurance policies.

' To the victors in political con-1 Two bills were passed bv the
tests belong the spoils of office House which superintend-. , . . * . - ents, matrons, nurses and attend-

the declaration of a majority ot anta at eleemosynary institutions *'• -----y --Unncp What is known|from law limiting women’s work i kidnaper of the 5-year-old son' 
to nine hours a dav and 54 hours ; Henry Parker, of Texas, was in
a week. Ja"  here today, following his ar-— - - rest at Rolla, Mo., yesterday on a Expects to vote on farm bill.— -1_i —  I Sen. Brookhnrt to speak *

Charge Preacher In 
Hot Check Passing

Dr United Preu.
CARTHAGE, Mo., May 13.—L. 

F. Frisby, former Texas preacher

headed here from Mineral\P.etlte. lm,this morning, assuring 
runners
Wells cool weather.

j——  ...........  bondage Would
they bid the infidel who through 
Christian Science has become a. 
believer in and lover of the Bible. 

. [ discart; that holy volume, andLAMESA— Standifer sanitarium
and Dunn sanitarium will be con -!” ” ' j  a„ ajn cheerless, godless 

Lamesa sanitarium i __ iVmv hrincr backsolidated 
and new equipment installed

CONGRESS TODAY
lly linttcd Trot.

the 41st house. What 
as the Kemble civil service bill was 
sent to the grave by a vote of 71 
to 48. As amended the bill was a 
monstrosity. It called for the 
merit system in its original shape 
but it was disfigured beyond 
recognition before it was thrown 
in the discard. Really it is a 
triumph for the advocates of the 
old spoils system, which is not an 
efficiency system, not a merit sys
tem, not a qualification system, 
not an economy system or a sys
tem that should appeal to the in
telligent taxpayers of Texas.

Rep. George Purl of Dallas \ charge of passing worthless,, rscudo-RepuMicans.’ 
jected that the state is la? 1̂  checks. Police were awaiting word1 - -
down rales for others that it 
not willing to follow itself. “ We j 
■nspect every hamburger stand all ' 
ever the state and the state capi-1 
tol is the filthiest building in the 
state,”  said Purl.

The House also passed a bill 
authorizing any city to acquire up 
to 640 acres of land *for airport 
purposes and a hill to permit 
granting of a right of way for an 
mtercoastal canal along the Gulf

Miller of Washington
Sen. Wesley Jones hails from 

the state 
the author of 
law. Rep. Miller hails 
state of Washington, 
seeker for fame, 
duced a dry bill

He is a 
He has intro-

that would let] The district 
red

of Mexico.A bill introduced by Rop. D. D. 
Richardson of Grand Saline pro
poses the establishment of a state 
farm hoard. It is to consist o f . 
the commissioner of 'agriculture 

, ... . . .  u s  iund three appointed members. The of Washington. He is duty of the board< if created, will 
the Wesley Jones be to nromotc effective marketing 

from the J of farm products.
V. M. F. CONFERENCE CLOSED

uuwu — — tj conference of col-
officers kill rum running suspects 'ored ilietnoaisr churches for the
"who flee under smoke screen.” ^ 1 I’ aso1 S tr ic t  in session in T * . .*• . , ‘ haf-tlanu came to a close Sunday
Life in America is getting to be nijfht- A]I rL.port, wore pood-
one_ grand riot. Miller of Wash-> On last Thursday night the con- 
ington would shoot them in the;Terence had the pleasure of the
back, shoot them in the legs, shoot'Presence of County Judge C. L. .. ., i | . .. Garrett, Mrs. Garrett and a num-them on the ran and let the under- -  of other white folks> Judtfr
taker do the rest. Miller of Wash- Garrett donated $5.00 to the con- 
ington is certainly a ferocious in-ifnrcnce.dividual Friday night Dr. George W.1 Shearer, pastor of the First Meth-

Iodist church of Eastland, preached
WIRTZ AND HOLBROOK for the colored conference.

IN HOI’ DEBATE Sunday morning all the church- 
les of the district came together in 

union Sunday school

from Texas officers.
Parker left with his son last 

night. Frisby hud lived at the 
house in Texas where the Parker 
child boarded. Since the child was 
taken from there last November, 
the father and officers have 
searched for the former preacher.

Complications Hinder 
Mrs. Tunney Recover

considersJudiciary committee 
routine business.
HOUSE:Continues debate on tariff bill, j

ABILENE MAN 
GAINS 8 POUNDS

road? Would they bring back 
the pain nnd anguish whicli in 
i he cases of thousands of men nnd 
women and little children have 
>een banished by the touch of this 
healing evangel? Surely this is 
no time to oppose the coming to 
taddened humanity of a spiritual 
message the certain effect of 
which is the uplift und comfort of 
mankind. It might be recommend
ed  therefore, to those who feel 
| cal led upon to ridicule and revile 
the Christian Scientists that per
haps the safest and most Christian 
attitude for them to assume is to 
be found in Gamaliel’s sound ad-

Chrysler Corp...............
Studebaker ..................
Wright A. C...............
Curtis Airplane ......
Gulf Oil of Pa.........
Humble Oil ................
Standard Oil. N. Y. 
Chesapeake Corp. .......
Trans-Continental Oil
T. P. C. & O...............
Texas Corp..................
P. O. & G......................
Shell Union Oil .......
Armour A, 111............
U. S. Steel .................
PPL (new) ...............
Vacuum Oil
General Motors .......
Ford ................... .......
Montgomery Ward . 
Radio ..........................

PROTECT
Your Car—Have It Painted 
NOW.—Let us gl»e you an 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

QJ.ELECTRIC

PHONE 82
you want it in a hurry- 

Quicker and Better. ’

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

REFRIGERATORS
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery

Wouldn’t Take Any Amount O f  
Money for the Good Or- 

gatone Did Him.

Will Make His
Home In R a n g e r

Wool Blankets 
Silk

Bed Spreads and Pillowa
Properly Dry Cleaned

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear. Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

A few minutes of poor lighting 
may ruin your eyes forever. You 
may now buy 60 wâ tt Edison 
Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texas Electric] 
Service Co.

Phone 18

CM IN is CLUBS CLOSE MEET♦J* ____
Tux., May 13,—E\ec- 

' ' '  officers this afternoon and 
banquet tenight will conclude 

tne state convention of the Texas 
ufJcration of Business* nnd Pro- 

J7-.sional Women’s clubs which 
r y  been in session here fer three

____________________
' Internal Health 

, by Nature’s Own 
Methods

If you are sick inside you are atek 
til over. When the stomach fails to 
digest its food, you are standing at the 
threshold of a series of ailments that 
a  ly end in a complete physical wreck.
( ntcmalhealjh meansncalth through

out the bo^w. Keep your stomach and 
other digestive organs clean andvigor-
jus by gi\5n*. them the natural stimu- --- — —— -
'ation of the roots, barks and herbs j quarter* to tell her story. Judson 
'ontained in Tanlac. sA*bail* Stephen out and Pamela beza

T “’ * tion | hi* forgiveness. Going from the
jail to his hotel with a detective 
Stephen realizes they arc follow
ed. As the cars pass close, the 
thug shoots at the detective bul 
misses as the latters shatters hit 
wrist with a quick shot, thereby 
saving Stephen.

The thug makes a getaway and 
they learn he was driving a stolen 
car. Stephen reports to Mr. Judson 
and learns that it was Mildred and 
not Pamela who had worked for 
his release. He is horrified when 
told that she also had been in
jured by a shot from one of the 
gangsters.

N O W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY  
CHAPTER XLI

Stephen seemed to freeze to the 
marrow of his hones. Even bis 
voice stuck in his throat as he 
whispered: "Shot?”

Mr. Judson looked at his white, 
constricted face, and told himself 
that Stephen was a hound. He 
loved one girl anil was preparing 
to marry another— a rich girl.

“ Just a slight wound,”  the in
quisitor said, putting an end to the 
torture. He was satisfied now. 

“ Where is she?”  Stephen asked

FRECKLES

A MATTER 
OP A  
FEVJ 

HOURS 
OMTU.

P a eck u ss
AMD 

UMCLC 
UARRy 

'MILL 8 & 
AT 7M£

b a r  o

RAMC/a

R o c k iS S

Tanlac ia wonderful for indigestion 
nd constipation—gas, pains, nausea, 
izziness and headaches. It brings 
ack lost appetite, helps you digest 
Tur food, and gain strength and eight.
Tanlac is as free from harmful drugs

--------- -----------  -
_____ _ ..win ■■aiiiiiui urugs

the water you drink. It contains no 
■eral drugs; it is made of roots, 
ts and herbs, nature’s own medL 
1 for the sick. For over io yean k  

TTieen recommended by druggist! 
o havp watched its marvelous r#- 
a ^Tuc cost is less than 2 cents k 
tu Get a bottle of Tanlac from your 
{gist and give it a thorough trial, 
tr money back if doesn’t help you.

Tanlac
MILLION BOnLES USED

LASSIF1ED ADS
\ RING QUICK RESULTS

MOftTN POl
V1ELL.VP YOO 

VJKS &S FULL 
OF WOROIES 

\NM,YOU'D CRY 
TOO

j|ATE: 2c per 
jji?Vn- 1c per v 

^M V enfter. No

...

per word first inscr- 
per word cnch insertion 

reafter. No ad iaken for less
',0c.

’ MS; Cash v iih order. \0 hoarse!}*.
ied ads accepted on charge nt

I accepted after J2 noon on 
days ami 4 p.m. Saturday inday *

LDr$*n i t Sunday, return 
tnolin I’h.ihg Station on S. 
t St., und receive reward.

i _____
By United Pr«ss. “ I doctored and took medicine

GREENWICH, Conn., May 13.— for the past year trying to get rid 
.. new ailment—believed resulting of my troubles, but nothing seeni- 
froni poisoning—has retarded the cd to do me any good until I took 
progress of Mrs. Gene Tunney’s Orgatone. After taking the first 

.•alescence from an appendicitis bottle of the medicine I now feciI like a new man nnd have gained 
exactly eight pounds in

Ranger Times)
C. F. Rigby, inventor of the 

Rigby cupless well pump for the 
oil fields, has moved to Ranger.

vicc^to the would-be persecutors The_ former home of Mr. and Mrs 
of the Apostle.; as recorded in the BhUtler* P-“ ’u P ? y W,U
f.fth chapter of Acts: “ And now I £ akrc .hom.° .wltl] thc,r son- 
say unto you, Refrain from these ' -an- *nn?! y* . , .

............ lone: fer

’HE MEN’S SH0
Where

80CIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Shtqyflny, 30x5 truck tire
- .stland or on Bankhead High-
- Return Jl'p Consolidated Gaso- 

N~ '■■■ feward.

FOR RENT
I Two furnished 
ast Valley.

In a hospital, but she’s going 
home tonight.”

Stephen jumped to his feet. 
“ She mustn’t be allowed to leave! 
They’ll get her before shc’3 gone 
a block!”

"She’ll be protected,”  Mr. Jud
son assured him. “ Sit down.”

" I ’d like to see her,”  y*‘'' 
said almost pleadingly.

Mr. Judson shook his head.
Stephen

_____ ill.-, I1CUU.
"They sent me away to let her 
rest,”  he said. “ She’s been under 
a severe.strain for weeks. You

large furnished 
602 Patterson St.
FOR RENT

T Modern seven room 
newly papered, *25. Phone Dfcknn. .

P I TED FERGUSON | ̂
\ 11 Life Accident Health J urn:

a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t

know that. This shock has un
nerved her.”

"How did it happen?”  Stephen asked.
Mr. Judson told him as much as t 

ho knew of the shooting. Mil- i well,” Mr. Judson add 
dred’s account of it had been v e r y -will be well guarded.” 
sketchy. ' “ God, I hope this

That was the second attempt talk,” Stephen exclairmiirHnv --------- "  ^

said shortly.
The lawyer bridled 

indulging in humor,”  
ly. “ I was going to . 
owner of the taxicab 
the shots were fired is 
tody, no doubt. I’d ad 
time ho lost in quesi 
Give him the third de 
cssary to make him 1 
Connor’s whereabouts,

“ That’s sense,”  ft 
agreed. "Will you coi 
Armitage?”

Stephen hesitated. “ 
they won’t let 111c sec
rence?”

Stephen went, quite 
that Pamela was waiti

They rode downtow 
ftlr. Judson explained 
placed his own car ni 
disposal and hired a > 
accompany her to hei 
act as a bodyguard w 
mained in danger.

Stephen, remembe 
Krean had done for 
greatly relieved. “Mi 
sending one o f his o

RENT-

progress 
conv
operation.

As a result Tunney’s dream of a 
happy domestic life on his 50-acre 
Old Colonial estate near Stam-

just 
weight.”

if
this council or this work be of 
men, it will come to nought: but 
if it be of God, yo cannot over
throw it! lest haply ye he found 
even to fight against God."

The Coming of the Liberator 
There is not a people on the face 

of the earth that is not yearning 
for thi* comfort and healing joy

chine works, which has recently I 
been enlarged for that purpose,) 
nnd lie will supervise the mnnu-, 
facture and sale of his invention. 1

The above remarkable statement (that follow ir. the wake of this 
was made by Roscoe Hall, 425 |spiritual teaching. In many coun

interruption.
The Tunneys are at Brioni Is

land, in Italy, where doctors re
ported Mrs. Tunney—the former 
Polly Lauder of Greenwich—as re
covering from her operation. They 
are likely to remain there some 
time, according to George Lauder, 
th e  heavyweight champion’s 
brother-in-law.

(Continued from Page 1.)

BANK BANDIT
ESCAPES JAIL

The total amount paid into the 
conference was $661.33.

Rev. W. M. Bundage is pastor 
ar.d Rev. C. C. Hammonds, presid
ing elder of Smith Chapel A. M. 
E. church.

Wheat Prices To Go 
Below $1, Prediction

from Seguin is attorney for a 
power compnny in Guadalupe 
county. I do not impugn your mo
tives but if I represented a power 
ccmpany I would announce it,” 
said Holbrook.“ I charge here and now that 
any’ one who says that I re presen 
any utility interests affected ii 
this bill is guilty of deliberate and 
muheious falsehood,” said Wirtz.

"The senator of Galveston 
repeating what he heard without 
coming to nio for correct informn 
lion.' I represent the Texas Pow 
er corporation in Guadalupe coun 
ty but it is not and cannot be af 
foctfcd by the public utilities bill.’

A letter later was read at Sen 
Wirtx’s own insistence. It wa< 
written from the city attorney’,
office nt San Antonio to the citj. ........
attorney nt Austin reporting that1 bumper 'crop" in the United Staten 
Sen. Wirtz represented two com--and Canada. Reputedly conserva- 

1 Wirtz I tive estimates that the United

ford. Conn.—far from the atmos-! wu» “ '“ u« ----- > —
phere of fighting that made him ! Cedar St., Abilene, Texas. In rc 
a millionaire — faces indefinite; lat*npr his expenence with Orga-1 tone ftlr. Hall said:

“ I think stomach trouble, which 
came on me about a year ago, was 
the beginning o f my bad health. 
All that time my digestion was so 
poor I seldom cared to ent even 
enough to keep me up. As I was 
not getting enough to properly 
nourish myself, I fell off in weight 
and I finally got so I felt tired 
and worn out from the time I goi 
out of bed in the morning until I 
retired at night and the worst of 
it was that I was so nervous that 
I could hardly sleep after I had 
gone to bed. I would have head
aches that felt just like my head 
was going to burst open. You can 
just imagine what a fix like this 
would do for a man and to btJ 
frank with you for the past three

nr Unlitu r* 1 rat.
EL DORADO, Ark., May 13.—

Four men who escaped from the 
new million dollar “ break-proof”
Union county jail here Sunday 
after locking the jailer and a 
trusty guard in a cell, were sought ........ „
by posses in the wooded sections j able to walk up town. It ” i"̂ .m,7 'fcTrin- children of
.round El Dorado today. , . looked like there wasn't anything “ H S h  nf the tondern... o f  thi

l“ ff tnr m£ exceDt to K0 ahcad mother-thought, that God is in-

tries that one visits today, one 
senses a feeling akin to dismay 
over the increasing discord, unrest, 
and turmoil. Whnt does it all 
mean? Christian Science answers 
... the words of Jesus Christ 
“ When these things begin to come 
to pass, then lcok up, ar.d lilt your 
heads; for your redemption draw- 
eth nigh.”  The ftlaster plainly 
foresaw that an upheaval, a bring
ing to the surface of the hidden 
errors of the carnal mind, would 
accompany the appearance of that 
promised “spirit of Truth” which 
was to redeem and save mankind. 
In fact, Christian Science is ex
plaining the present world-wide 
fermentation and bidding mortals 
to sec therein evidence that “ the 
night is far spent, the day is at 
hand.”  And should it seem surpris
ing that it was the gentle voice

Scour the pots! 
#Scour the pans! 

b u t t h e y  w o n t  co m e  c lea n

W by? The water is hard. And 
instead of 11109, sudsy water, there’s 
a greasy ring around the basin. The 
soap has mixed with the hard water j 
to form scum. And the scum goes on 
the wasli cloth, and smears the pans.

Water softened with Mclo is dif
ferent. It will clean. Scour the pots’ 
Scour the pans! But do it with soft 
water. Get a can of Mclo today at 
your grocer’s.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Nam« 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE ||lh;Sgarage.

Thone 20
States Service Corporation

Three and ,wo-room 
shed ■ ipartments with pri- 

te bith, Jesirablo location. See 
Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 

jbne 343.
1 o R  RENT—Furnished 

iom| south apartment. throe- 
Privatc 

612 W. Plummer.
OR RENT 
ont. 310 S — I' urnished apart- 

Lamar. Phone 261.
REN'
close

The G L O B E
I’ HONE 391

/ W \
/ W \
/ W S
HARD WATCH. PLUS MUX) MAKES SOFT WATER.

months up until the time I start- ( „ woman that was appointed to 
ed taking Orgatone I haven t been ,brjnBr • this message, assuring the

ttx United Treia.
CHICAGO, May 13.—Wheat for 

less than $1.00 n bushel was seen 
in prospect today by traders un
less something happens this week 
to clear up a strained situation 
which has brought the price down 
SI cents from the season’s high.

The wheat slump, which has 
tairied downward all other grains, 

blamed on ai» oversupply and

After effecting their release the 
men drove off in an automobile.

Three of them, Joe Streiter, 
Claude Burnett and Owen Ed
wards, were held on charges of 
robbing a Junction City, Ark., bnpk 
and were to have gone on trial 
today. They are said to be mem
bers of the notorious Asa (Ace) 
Pendleton gang. The fourth pris
oner, Carl B. Gay, was held on a 
minor charge.

Burnett and Streiter escaped 
from the jail several weeks ago 
but were caught by officers after 
Scare hof several days.

Res. u. a. r*t. os

parties, these companies 
Mild. are merged into the company 
which he announced he represent
ed-’Charges of n large lobby nt 
Au»tln opposing the utility bill, 
operation of a “power trust” 
Texas and letting “corporations 
exploit the people”  were made in, 
an .effort to revive the utility bill

........-i- ---^  Jiand Canada. Reputedly conserva 
it the Unitoi 

Slates will have 150,000,000 bush 
els left over from the old crop 
and will harvest between 80,000, 
000 and 925 000,000 bushels of 
winter and spring wheat.

The world at large is carrying 
over 360,000 bushels, according to 
another estimate, which is a rec 
ord.

DROWN IN LAKE KEMP
Ilr Unllril press.

WICHITA FALL-S, Tex., May 
L3.— Failing in their attempt to 
swim ashore after jumping from 
the boat in which they had been 
fishing, L. B. Groves, 15, and Nein- 
ian Birchfield, 14. both of Mata
dor, were drowned in Lake Kemp 1 Eastland at toomo 
Saturday. Two companions reachr>,,on’ Phone No. 263.

and bear it. . . . , .  . ,
“ Well, I admit I had read a lot a ’ 'e care ^ ’s

about this Orgatone in the papers, “ oa ,DniJ lo sa' c . ..
but I never thought very much Wc nnvo only to remember the
about it until one day I read of a !'.̂ ,r c . maiden, whose up-
case very similar to mine and de- -  nse beheld, and brought
cided to try it. I ordered a bottlo I11*0, dtynonfitwstion, the father- 
of Orgatone and began taking it. hood of C»od; the repentance and 
I am just on my second bottle now P S i i i  0 ^ c , Magdalen; the
and I don’t feel like the same f*,’thfulmss of the women last 
man. I have improved in every re- the cross and first at the Bep- 
spect; I am stronger and more ulchre  ̂ ; and likewise ~the fidelity
energetic, I am no longer nervous, ana <*evotion of the v/omnn----------m -------1 Lhouvht through nil the centuries

to faith and
eight pounds. I wouldn’t be —  -  on ŷ *° romem-— her these, should the human mind

energetic, i am no longer ilc, , vu,
I sleep like a top, my nppetitc and thought through nil 
digestion are good and I have gain- 10 thnt, which points 
ed eight pounds. I wouldn’t he Parity—we have onl
back like I was for anything in h°r these, should the  ............
the world. I can eat heartily o f ^'nd it difficult to accept the fact 

- t or»H it sppm. that Truth has spoken to this age

AEK.0

WATER SOFTENED WITH MELO 
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANER

10 cents
THE HYGIENIC  
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio 
Jllanujacturers oj 

Sani-l’lujh

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS
}  R E S L  A R ’ C
[ Featuring HosicryO  

Phone 53

1926 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge % -ton Com

mercial.
2 1926 Dodge Coupes
1926 Dodge "Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928. Chevrolet commercial. 
1926 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
Dodgo Dealer

Enstland Hanger
Phono C20

— Furnished apts. 
in; private bath; built- 
215 W. Patterson St.

T—Two room furnished 
l ’hone 285.
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Bing TEXACO Gasoline 
;tor Oils—

led Frog §crvice Station 
land Nash Co.

Gn®eline Station 
Band Storage Battery Co.
*s Service Corporation 
on Motor Co., Carbon.
:11 Filling Station 

Raines
y Station, 4 miles west 
. Tow, 5 miles north.

Sorv. Station, S. Seaman 
Jones, phone 123.

at murder this afternoon,”  Oern 
dorf spoke up.

ftlr. Judson turned to him with 
a rapid fire of questions.

“ Mr. Armitage here,” the law 
yer said and nodded to Stephen 
Then he told his client of the 
shooting on First avenue.

“ They mean to get rid o f your 
witnesses,” ho ended. “ Whicli in
tention suggests thut they do not 
know the police have the thumb
print of the murderer, assuming it 
is his thumbprint on the belt.

Mr. Judson turned back to 
Stephen and his voice was less 
harsh as he said: “ Miss Lawrence 
begged me to warn you of you 
danger. But I’m sure you rcaliz 
that it is grave.”

Stephen nodded.
“ You interrupted me,” Oern- 

dorf snid to ftlr. Judson. “ I was, 
about to point out that it is nec
essary in order to protect these 
two, Mr. Armitage and ftliss Law
rence, thnt Huck Connor be ap
prehended immediately.”

ftlr. Judson glowered nt him. 
“ Don’t bo funny, Ocrndorf,”  he

Ask Any 
Beautiful Woman
Beauty’s first requisite—skin per
fection. Thus, the fairest and 
wisest use ME1.L0-GL.0 Face 
Powder that spreads more smooth
ly and produces a youthful bloom. 
Its new French process makes 
MELLO-GLO stav on longer and 
bans the shiny nose. Pure! Pre
vents pastiness, flakiness, irrita
tion and large pores. Use ftlELLO- 
GLO. Texas and Corner 
Stores.

exclaim 
neared their dcstinatio 

But his hope was not 
come to fruition. The n 
talk. He could not. 
hiding place was not 
him.

ftlr. Judson had gor 
have dinner with his w 
and Stephen, and Oeri 
ensconcd in the bosom 
ily up in Bronxvillo 1 
the questioning was o

Drug

SRPICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

W c appreciate your business, 
large or s.iiall

anything I want now and it seem- tnat- 1 ,uu‘ »<«-> »»* 
cd to agree with me perfectly. I through a woman 
certainly do recommend Orgatone l Prejudice Against Mrs. Eddy 
heartily and sincerely after the I regret to confess the fact that 

j ”  before I knew anything abouthad
knew anything 
Science, before Igreat good it has done me. OirUtlnn Science, belore i nau

Orgatone may be obtained in ^  f  ,  authorized lit-
stland at Toombs & R h j j j j  or ntU-mpted to prove by

Those‘Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES5*

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY'S BANK

m

EASTLAND COUj 
LUMBER COMP/

Good Building ai 
“ ‘ rial.

The
Health Claims

of Rumford, the baking 
powder with real food value, 
make a strong appeal to 
women of keen judgment. 
Rumford is not merely 
wholesome in itself: it adds to 
foods with which it is used, 
those vitally necessary phos
phates so essential to upbuild
ing the bodily structure.

Materl
'hone 334
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The taxi owner was 
last. There was nothin 
records against him. 
were forced to conclut 
theft o f his cab had b< 
fide larceny.

He left, cursing ant 
his hatred and definne 
though the strength tha 
in him was small.

He knew he was folio 
•, damn you,”  he shrii 

ing und shaking his fist 
seen r-hadower.

Mr. Judson got the n 
failure to make him tall 
police by telephone.

“ You’d better send 
things and remain here 
to Stephen.

Stephen was disinclii 
cept the invitation.

“ Well, then,” Mr. Ju 
“ you are under police 
do so.”  He let Stephen 
glance which Pamela d 
and the young man i 
that there was somethir 
ther did not care to ms 
to her.

He gave in with a poc 
grace. Since returning 
police station where the 
the taxi had been takei 
had sought to get away 
Judson and go to ftlildr 

But Mr. Judson was n 
to let him out o f  his s 
feared Stephen’s disregai 
gor. Whatever else he m 
of him lie did not coni 
phen a coward. And he li 
sire to lose a valuable 

i Aside from that lie wanl 
| Stephen and Pamela toj 
! study them, and learn, if 
how much Stephen ifica 
daughter.

Before the dinner wa: 
concluded that lie was ri; 
Stephen beyond quest: 
young mnn seemed obi 
Pamela’s charm.

Pamela noticed it, too 
put it down to oppressic 
wouldn’t be tongue-tied \ 
ture father-in-law glower! 
the table nt you, let alon 
hat future step-mother-ir 

She tried to coax her ft 
a better mood but he pn 
tention to her.

* * *
“ You’d better not ke 

young mnn up Into,” hei 
said to her when they
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RICH GIRL, POOR GIRL
By RUTH DEWEY GROVES.

OMENfe CLUBS CLOSE MEETw- ____
Tux., May 13.—E\cc- 

','ffiuor:; this afternoon nnJ 
nanquet tonight will conclude 

,, st'ito convention of the Texas 
|/-lcration of Business and Pro- 

•sional Women’s clubs which 
*\v been in session here fer three 
‘ /s.
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•ubon
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General Practice
J . H . C A T O N . M .  D .
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n o n « :  Office 301, *>■•

PIIONE 82 
want it in a hurry

J Quicker and Better.
S P E E - D E E  
Dry C le a n e r s

'* Internal Health 
by Nature's Own 

Methods
If you are sick inside you are tick 

all over. When the stomach fails to 
digest its food, you are standing at the 
threshold of a scries of ailments that 
it ay end in a complete physical wreck.
I ntcrnalhealth meanshcalththrough

out the bod” . Keep your stomach and 
other digestive organs clean and vigor
ous bygnSnt them the natural stimu- 
'ation of the roots, barks and herbs 
contained in Tanlac. >

Tanlac is wonderful for indigestion 
nd constipation—gas, pains, nausea, 
izziness and headaches. It brings 
ack lost appetite, helps you digest 
our food, and gain strength and 
eight.
Tanlac is as free from harmful drugs 
the water you drink. It contains no 

neral drugs; it is made of roots, 
Lv» and herbs, nature’s own medt* 
11 for the sick. For over io years It 
►ftoeen recommended by druggists 
o have watched its marvelous r«- 

cost is less than 2 cents a 
Get a bottle of Tanlac from your 

{gist and give it a thorough trial, 
x  money back if doesn’t help you*

Tanlac
MILLION BOTILES USED

5LASSIFIED ADS
 ̂ RING QUICK RESULTS

iTE: 2c per word first inscr- 
fn. lc per word each insertion 
Vcafter. No ad taken for less

n 30c.
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IY  CO.
ery

nkets

nd Pillows 
Cleaned

E R N
and D yers 

Phone 132

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wcnr. Notions,

Shoes
East Side Square

RMS; Cash with order. No 
‘icd ads accepted on charge 
nt.
1 accepted after 12 noon on 
days ami 4 p.m. Saturday 
mday'

few minutes of poor lighting

may ruin your eyes forever. You

b r a n d
IES
lold

-LOST AND FOUND
tDresr, < i Sunday, return j 
:nolin FI..mg Station on S.
1 St., and receive reward.

may now buy 60 wnt 
Mazda lamps for 20c

Texas ElcciricJ 
Service Co.

Phone 18

< SntnWlay, :!0xf) truck tire 
istland oy on Bankhead High- 

. Return Consolidated Guso- 
Co„ fotdfcward.

FOR RENT

’ — Two 
asL Valley.

furnished

large furnished 
002 Patterson St.

FOR RENT

-Modern seven room 
use, newly papered, $25. Phone 
W. Pnkan. •

. P I  TED FERGUSON
Life Accident

SAUNDERS 
f My Nam« 

M ain 
l. T ex as

For l a

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

’OR RENT—Three and .wo-room 
Urijished iportments with pri- 
flte bath, Jcsirablo location. Sec 
(f(A Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer

one 543.

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

R RENT—Furnished three- 
mm south apartment. Private 
Ithft',garage. 012 W. Plummer.
OR RENT 
cat, 310

Furnished apart- 
Lamar. Phone 261.
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flnnd Storage Battery Co. 
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1 Motor Co., Carbon, 
ill Filling Station 

Raines
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THIS HAS HAPPENED
MILDRED LA W R E N C E  fall, in 

love with STEPHEN ARM 1TAGE, 
who i .  lured away from  her by 
P AM EL A JUDSON when the tell, 
him Mildred it trying to marry 
her brother, HAROLD, for hi. 
money. Harold fear. HUCK CON
NOR, who if blackmailing him 
over n forged check. Hiiclc is in* 
fatuated with Pamela and when 
she announces her engagement tc 
Stephen frames him for the thcfl 
of an auto and causes his arrest. 
Pamela drops Stephen, but Mil
dred trie, to get him out of jail.

Harold had once told her he 
feared Huck, who had threatened 
to get rid of Stephen to keep him 
from marrying Pamela. Mildred 
determine, to force Harold to help 
her, but i . .hocked to hear of his 
death— apparently accidental. She 
tell. Stephen her .u .picion., but 
they have no proof and it seems 
hopele...

In de.peration, .he goes to MR 
JUDSON, who take, her to head
quarter. to tell her story. Judsoti 

'bails Stephen out and Pamela bcg3 
hi. forgiveness. Going from the 
jail to hi. hotel with a detective 
Stephen realizes they arc follow
ed. As the cars pas. close, the 
thug shoot, at the detective but 
misses as the latters shatters liie 
wrist with a quick shot, thereby 
saving Stephen.

The thug makes a getaway and 
they lenrn he was driving a stolen 
car. Stephen reports to Mr. Judson 
and learns that it was Mildred and 
not Pamela who had worked for 
his release. He is horrified when 
told that she also had been in
jured by a shot from one of the 
gangsters.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  THE STORY  

CHAPTER XLI
Stephen seemed to freeze to the 

marrow o f his bones. Even his 
voice stuck in his throat as he 
whispered: ‘ ‘Shot?'’

Mr. Judson looked at his white, 
constricted face, and told himself 
that Stephen was a hound. He 
loved one girl and was preparing 
to marry another— n rich girl.

“ Just a slight wound,”  the in
quisitor said, putting an end to the 
torture. He was satisfied now.

“ Where is she?” Stephen asked 
hoarsely.

“ In a hospital, but she’s going 
home tonight.”

Stephen jumped to his feet. 
“ Sho mustn’t be allowed to leave! 
They’ll get her before shc’3 gone 
a block!”

“ She’ll be protected,”  Mr. Jud
son assured him. “ Sit down.”

“ I’d like to see her,”  Stephen 
said almost pleadingly.

Mr. Judson shook his head. 
“ They sent me away to let her 
rest,”  he said. “ She’s been under 
a severe.strain for weeks. You 
know that. This shock has un
nerved her.”

“ How did it happen?”  Stephen 
asked.

Mr. Judson told him as much as 
ho knew of the shooting. Mil-i 
dred’s account of it had been very ■ 
sketchy. '

■“ That was the second attempt 
at murder this afternoon,”  Oern- 
dorf spoke up.

Mr. Judson turned to him with 
a rapid fire of questions.

“ Mr. Armitage here,”  the law
yer said and nodded to Stephen. 
Then he told his client of the 
shooting on First avenue.

“ They mean to get rid of your 
witnesses,”  he ended. “ Which in
tention suggests that they do not 
know the police have the thumb- 
print of the murderer, assuming it 
is his thumbprint on the belt.”

Mr. Judson turned back to 
Stephen and his voice was less 
harsh as he said: “ Miss Lawrence 
bogged me to warn you- of your 
danger. But I’m sure you realize 
that it is grave.”

Stephen nodded.
“ You interrupted me,” Oern- 

dorf said to Mr. Judson. “ I was, 
about to point out that it is nec
essary in order to protect these 
two, Mr. Armitage and Miss Law
rence, that Huck Connor be ap
prehended immediately.”

Mr. Judson glowered at him. 
“ Don’ t bo funny, Oerndorf,”  he
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Beauty’s first requisite—skin per
fection. Thus, the fairest and 
wisest use MELL0-GL.0 Face 
Powder that spreads more smooth
ly and produces a youthful bloom. 
Its new French process makes 
MELLO-GLO stav on longer and 
bans the shiny nose. Pure! Pre
vents pastiness, flakiness, irrita
tion and large pores. Uoe MELLO- 
GLO. Texas and Corner Drug 
Stores.
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Health Claims

of Rumford. the baking 
powder with real food value, 
make a strong appeal to 
women of keen judgment. 
Rumford is not merely  
wholesome in itself; it adds to 
foods with which it is used, 
those vitally necessary phos
phates so essential to upbuild
ing the bodily structure.

R D
DEB

said shortly.
The lawyer bridled. “ I am not 

indulging in humor,”  he said tart
ly. “ I was going to say that the 
owner of the taxicab from which 
the shots were fired is now in cus
tody, no doubt. I ’d advise that no 
time he lost in questioning him. 
Give him the third degree if nec
essary to make him reveal Huck 
Connor’s whereabouts.”

“ That’s sense,”  Mr. Judson 
agreed. “ Will you como with us, 
Armitage?”

Stephen hesitated. “ You’re sure 
they won’t let me see Miss Law
rence?”

Stephen went, quite forgetting 
that Pamela was waiting for him.

They rode downtown in a taxi. 
Mr. Judson explained that he had 
placed his own car nt Mildred’s 
disposal and hired a detective to 
accompany her to her home and 
act as a bodyguard while she re
mained in danger.

Stephen, remembering what 
Frcan had done for him, was 
greatly relieved. “ Markeson is 
sending one of his own men ns 
well,”  Mr. Judson added, “ so she 
will be well guarded.”

"God, I hope this man will 
talk,” Stephen exclaimed as they 
neared their destination.

But his hope was not destined to 
come to fruition. The man did not 
talk. He could not. For Huck’s 
hiding place was not known to 
him.

Mr. Judson had gone homo to 
have dinner with his wife, Pamela 
and Stephen, and Oerndorf was 
ensconed in the bosom of his fam
ily up in Bronxville long before 
the questioning was over.

* *  *

The taxi owner was released at 
last. There was nothing on the 
records against him. The police 
were forced to conclude that tho 
theft of his cab had been a bona 
fide larceny.

He left, cursing and declaring 
his hatred and defiance of them, 
though the strength that remained 
in him was small.

He knew he was followed. “ Tail 
me, damn you,”  he shrieked, turn
ing and shaking his fist at his un
seen shndower.

Mr. Judson got the news of the 
failure to make him talk from the 
police by telephone.

“ You’d better send for your 
things and remain here,”  he said 
to Stephen.

Stephen was disinclined to ac
cept the invitation.

“ Well, then,”  Mr. Judson said, 
“ you are under police orders to 
do so.”  He let Stephen catch a 
glance which Pamela did not sec 
and the young man understood 
that there was something her fa
ther did not care to make known 
to her.

He gave in with a poor show of 
grace. Since returning from tho 
police station where tho owner of 
the taxi had been taken Stephen 
had sought to get away from Mr. 
Judson and go to Mildred.

But Mr. Judson was not willing 
to let him out o f  his sight. He 
feared Stephen’s disregard of dan
ger. Whatever else he might think 
of him he did not consider Ste
phen a coward. And he had no de
sire to lose a valuable witness. 
Aside from that ho wanted to sec 
Stephen and Pamela together, to 
study them, and lenrn, if  possible, 
how much Stephen meant to his 
daughter.

Before the dinner was over ho 
concluded that he was right about 
Stephen beyond question. The 
young man seemed oblivious to 
Pamela’s charm.

Pamela noticed it, too, but she 
put it down to oppression. Who 
wouldn’t be tongue-tied with a fu
ture father-in-law glowering across 
the table nt you, let alone a high- 
lint future step-mother-in-law?

She tried to coax her father into 
a bettbr mood but ho pnid no at
tention to her.

* * *
‘You’d better not keep your 

young man up late,”  her father 
said to her when they left the

table.
“ And you’re looking terribly 

rocky yourself,”  Mrs. Judson sup
plemented, thinking of the now 
necklace Pamela had got. She 
didn’t see why an unmarried girl 
should have so many jewels.

“ Oh, I won’t need to worry un
til I ’m after my third husband,”  
Pamela retorted behind her fa 
ther’s back.

Her step-mother, having mar
ried three times, turned angrily 
away to the small salon that ad
joined the private room where 
they had dined and seated herself 
at the Florentine piano to mur
der Debussy.

Pamela drew Stephen o ff into 
a corner and offered him a cigaret 
Mr. Judson left to attend to some 
business in his office.

“ At last wo have a chance to 
talk,”  Pamela said and settled her
self far back in a silken couch.

Her costume was a very thin 
one and Stephen thought she must 
be cold and got up to close one 
of the French windows that open
ed onto a small balcony.

When he reached it he stepped 
out, drawn by the beauty of the 
sky that glistened with stars— 
stars that he hadn't seen for 
weeks.

He looked a moment at them 
and then leaned over to view the 
competing lights below.

With a choked cry and a bound 
Pamela was running toward him. 
He turned in surprise.

“ Oh, don’t, don’t,”  she cried and 
grasped his arm with all her 
might.

“ What’s the matter?”
. “ Don’t go so near the edge! 

You might fall over! Oh, close the 
window, please!”$ »:« #

She was' leaning against him, 
her eyes "wide with terror, shak
ing like a leaf.

•’Nonsense,”  Stephen said un- 
gcntly, but Pamela continued to 
cling to him.

“ I couldn’t bear to lose you, too, 
Stevo. Oh, I love you so dearly,” 
she wailed.

Stephen put an arm around her 
to lift her away so he could close 
the window. The feel of her slim 
young body aroused no tender 
emotion in his heart but he was 
touched by her emotion.

“ Poor kid.” ho murmured and 
pressed her yloser.

Her father, returning, entered 
the room before Pamela drew hcr- 

-self out of Stephen’s embrace.
He stood for a moment survey- 

i ing tho young couple with a per- 
' plcxetl expression on his weary 
features. Could he have been mis
taken? Had the coldness he be
lieved he saw. in Stephen been 
only the result of shyness? But 
Stephen’s interest In Mildred . . •

He got no further in his 
thoughts. Stephen saw him and 
quickly thrust Pamela away.

“ Here’s the key to your room," 
Mr. Judson said, advancing with 
outstretched hand. “ Your thing- 
have arrived. The management, of 
the hotel whore you lived hnd 
them pjaced in storage. I hope 
you find ev9rything in order.”

“ Thank you,” Stephen said, 
mostly clothing. One of tho boys 
“ There was nothing important: 
from Mettle’s was kind enough to 
look after the things I valued.”

He turned to, Pamela to say 
goodnight, remarking that 1m 
would like to unpack his things. 
In reality he wanted to get away 
and telephone Mildred’s home to 
inquire how she was getting along. 
An earlier call, put through by Mr. 
Judson, had acquainted them with 
her safe arrival at the flat.

“ You can’t go so early,”  Pa
mela declared stormily. “ Why, we 
haven’t settled anything about our 
wedding!”

Her father looked at her with 
more sternness than she was ac
customed to see on his face.

“ Mr. Armitage has had a very 
exciting day, Pam," he said quiet
ly. “ Besides, 1 want to have a talk 
with you. alone.”

(To Be Continued)

WATCHING THE SCOREBOARD 
DAILY WITH UNITED PRESS

By United Pro.*.
Yesterday’s hero— Willie Kanim, 

Chicago White Sox captain, whose 
third double of the game drove 
in the winning run in the ninth, 
defeating Washington. 3 to 2. 
Kanim made four hits in five 
trips. Red Faber, held the Sen
ators to four bits.

Waite Hoyt, who won his first 
four staits, failed to halt the 
Tigers and the Yankees dropped 
their second straight to Detroit, 
9 to 7. The Tigers made 16 hits 
off Hoyt in seven innings. The 
defeat left the Yanks tied with 
the Athletics for first place in the 
American league. The Athletics 
were idle.

Seven Boston errors contribut
ed to the St. Louis Browns’ 15 
to 3 victory over the Red Sox. 
The game was halted in the sev
enth by rain.

The New York Giants and Chi
cago Cubs* battled to a 6-6 tie in 
11 innings before 55,000 persons 
at the polo grounds.

After the Cubs had knocked 
Carl Hubbell, 110-hit hero,' out of 
the box, Cary Mays checked the 
Chicago attack until rain halted 
the game. Cuvier, Ott, M ilson. 
Lindstroju and Hartnett hit home 
runs.

Taking advantage o!' seven 
Brooklyn errors, the St. Louis 
Cardinals boat the Robins, 13 to 
7, and went into the National 
league leadership.

The Boston defense went to 
pieces and the Cincinnati Reds 
beat the Braves, 9 to 3. The 
Braves made five errors, two of

ihcm by Moranville,
The Firat-.s and Phillies were j 

not scheduled.
Waco widened its distance over 

Houston in the percentagle •col
umn by defeating the second plac
ers, 6 to 4. The game, stopped 
four times by rain, took four 
hours of play. The second con
test of a scheduled double header 
was called off Dumovich pitch
ed well for Maco while his mates 

] knocked Watt, Houston, from the 
.mound.

Dallas took a double defeat from 
i the Shreveport Sports, 9 to 5, and 
jr, to 2. Several hundred Dallas 
■fans were in the stands, having 
I taken advantage of i nday expedi
tion rates to the Louisiana town.

Beaumont and San Antonio di- 
■vided a double header, Beaumont 
! taking the first, 7 to 5, and San 
Antonio the second, 8 to -1. Both 
teams came from behind to win.

Wichita Fails lost its fifth 
straight game yesterday ami lost 
a chance to break the string of 

]defeats when a second game with 
I Ft. Worth was called by darkness 
at the c-nd of the seventh with the 

'score tied 4 to 1. Walkup pitched 
] Ft. Worth to an 8 to C victory in 
j the first.

IIOMK JU N CU  B 
Leaders:

Gehrig, Yanks, 7; Ott, Giants, 
j 7; Wilson, Cubs, 6; Ruth, Yanks,
! 6; Jackson. Giants. 5 ; Foxx. Ath
letics, 5; O’Doulu Phillies. 5; Klein 

I Phillies, 4.
Yesterday's Horners:

•Schang, Browns, 1; McGowan, 
Browns, 1; Rothrcck. Red Sox, l; 
Cuyler, Cubs, j ; Wil«on, Cubs, 1; 
Hartnett, Cubs. 1> Ott, Giants, 1; 
Lindstrom, Giants, 1; Douthit,

Cardinals, 1.
Totals:

National league, 113; American 
I league 79; total, 192.

SIGN OF OI.I) AGE
Customer: That chicken 1

, bought yesterday had no wish- 
| hone.

Poulterer: He was a happy and

contented chicken, ma’am, and had 
nothing to wish for.—Tit-Bits.

THESE SIMPLE RULES 
MAKE TEETHING EASY

Be careful of Baby’s diet during J 
1 teething. Do not overfeed him. 
j Watch his stomach and bowels and 

at the first sign of indigestion, 
gas or constipation, give him a few 
drops of harmless, pleasunt-tast- 
ing Fletcher’s Castoria. These 
simple rules are making teething 
easy on millions of babies—and; 
mothers, too. For over thirty years j 
Castoria has been the trusted 
standby of mothers everywhere. It j 
soothes wakeful, cross babies to 
sleep quickly and easily—and it’s ; 
purcly-vegetable so you can give, 

] it as often as needed. It does the 
| work of castor oil better and more j 
j gently. For your protection, the , 
I bottle of genuine Castoria always 
i bears the Fletcher signature.

Jugs? Churns? Crocks? 
We’ve Got ’ Em.

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& Fl^RN. CO. 

Biggest in West Texas

La Grace

WAS H
F R O C K S

Our low removal sale price 
makes this new shipment 
of Wash Dresses super 
values.
They are of beautiful ma
terials. well made and 
guaranteed fust colors.

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks off the Square 
to Low Prices

I* A N H A N I) L K 
P R O I) U (' T S 

Goodrich Tires— Better Servics
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION

HOKUS - POKUS
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”
West Main St. Phone 91

T he la st w o rt! in  smas*& 
c o lo r  fo r  n ou r car

SIMPLY bring your car in and choose 
your color scheme. Wc will show 

you the very latest combinations used 
by the leading car manufacturers.

Whether your car needs just rccoloring 
(the new idea), complete refinishing or 
only touch-up service, the du Pont pro
cess followed by every Authorized Duco 
Refinisher assures you o f  lasting beauty. 
Your c .:  can be made modern in this 
easy way. Come in today.

jlUTHOW*60
auto

nB-FlNISIIlNG
*̂ STATIONjj

THIS SIGN IS Y O U !  
PROTECTION

Frank Bida Superior Auto 
Top, Paint & Body Shop

Eastland, Texas
Davis & Miller Top, Paint 

& Tire Shop,
Brady, Texas

Lowe Parker Chevrolet Co.,
Bajrd, Texas

Roliie Allman Paint ShojL
Brownwood, Texas 

Standard Auto Works, 
Breckenridge, Texas

niTco . .  • matte only by du P ont

WANT ,\I)S BRING RESULTS

.. .

p'
&  i

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong;— Conservative—ReJiadle

wmtmmP,

-.nvK
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i'AOE FOUR
of

SOCIETY
]V lr$. W 7. ^C. Taclson, E d ito r

luck by .the 
Ferkins in a K»aw- 
waved her « '« "«  

ring to appeal

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM_________
iiu; Florence injr the tenuis stars. Miss Norton 
fill solo, who nini Miss Martin, 
and enticed The general chairman of Music 

p ‘ \V. K. Jackson, anil—  Mmvhants cards,
I presentation of the story 
I Bridge,”  held her nudiet 

bound.Mrs*. George K. Taggart read a 
delightful verse in her own indi-victual vein. jKuv»,,r» ..—

Mrs. I.. B. Hillyer gave an un-j}n? S e\ ^ L d i i f Hl>DoHhv
usual selection, in tempo and | j x "betl> Hay Until ( r X Y n l /W

| struct.,,.!, and responded to encore l ,  (;rahamt Nt.„  Caton, LeraineITnvIor, Clepcvia I iles and Dot thy

verse in her own inili*'^Vwns’ and morning attire

enticed I The prone 
Costumes in j Week, Mrs. 

frocks, afternoon [the 
went 

Hearn,
Files,

Vera

K, m. ... _chairman lor Merchants earns, 
Mrs. Wayne Jones, express sincere 
npprl'ckftion lor the cooperation 
and support of the merchants ir 
this, their fifth cooperation in th 
Eastland Music dull annual Musi 
Week special edition

DEDICATION 
COMMITTEES 
WILL CONFER

Particularly ore ***”  “ f £

net addition to the company’s 
telephone property of $2,772,.'172.

The total expenditures by the 
company for plant extensions dur
ing 1!)2!) will total approximately 
$42,000,000.

i

\axllWiry, of..... . . Church
p. m.. in church.
»  I'licsday Vfic-rnoon Bridge club, 

n... Mrs ‘ ” *—•

God. 2.301 Christian church, 
. nHi given atlecture *•"■■ • ,, ...

hall auditorium by the

Hampton, who rend i>rjiliant sketch of
arming "  * ' ...... '
Spring Song

Doss, Fnycnette

rd
6:30 P-

South ^ 
culled mootin'; 
t* bind, 
i Royal 
fc p un. M. '

with a verse, n i n e .  ___Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins gave aIMtCanlics.' i rm-Uw>...... . -brilliant sketch of* the Pageant of Caton>s Variety store presented !u l to the Eastland Telegram u r
Shawls, her original arrangement. t,Rl Dink Kids, a trio dance ”  ............. . snare »>-

.for  the Fine Arts Evening, of the ,)„  , n, olv, , v ““ ’ •’»vonette Caihp-

rnnnn r.riugv- v----- ... o f recent Sixth District Convention ani] j
. talirey Cheatham ,ous j)r. John Randall Dunn. i . •-'• | sixteen cnuureu — ~ . in Brownwood. Fustian,B. Boston. Mass. Members of SP],ool appeared in rythmic danc-j Tj Vl,,.se connect ” .......... . ■ ' '

' '■ " l......** " r ' ’t" - '* '1 Scientist, |a .̂ to the song. “ Dance and . ties represented by■ ■ .. Dances, I 1

talc. pntitU*l[nter<.aK  a group
tfhieh at 

children fvom

P.*T.

Neighbors of 
V. hull

•••[the Churcn " , ........ ...
a'.. >a were present from Bi cckem idge.

Ranger, and ten front Cisco. The . . ’
\ntericn. hall was well filled with...i.ttoni'c, i delightful

Church of Christ. «,";••  •. ,ng. «... .............. ..•sent from Blcckenrtdce. ginR “ And "Maypole
and ten from Cisco. 1 | f^ivon as interludes...............  “ v“ , v The words and music were very j ]iant

' and original with the 1 **k- • t.i A

the more than generous space 
lolled doily to the publicity for

tirowimuw, Music Week. And our thanksEastland Abstract company in- would not be complete without ex
I lie verse connecting the coun-jtr )(]1|Cl>(] Dean Turner in a clever tending an immense amount of ap- 

.......'>v the shawls,11(.a,]jnjr, , preeintlon to the Connellee the.
and Corner Drug stores “ tie management for their kind

— — ne»:s

'M W
Spencer j jn Brownwood

The verse connecting «.,« . 
j ties represented by the slui 

were her own competition.
The closing number, was a bril-A—«oni,;nt ion

M eetin g  o f  AH C om m ittees | 
C a lled  F or M on d a y  

N ight.
May 13.

the variousRANGER, Texas,
All members of i... —

committees appointed in copnec- 
■• - ...:n, «h(V dedication of the

FAGGS
F“ '

Jealousy is the greatest of mis
fortunes, nr.d the least pitied 
by those who cause it.

’ —La Rochefoucauld.

United Press Leal
On the “ B roadw ay o f  A m erica "

4F.... .

deligntivu. •»»> " -  0  Hunter j Egypt
j a n o transcription >>

Street Sctoeb .^  ^I n
,hich the composer

Texas :in,i ........... _put on a peppy “ Cosmetiquue -----
Chorus” by the pep squad of high H'Viie and ...........' Addrienne Parvih. manager, fo r  his cooperation

song were written Cohncllee show ndvertiking fea- "«'• turing ‘Mass Mad,” the special pi •-• bool, led by 
Words of the

recent movie Y  Mj<s Inm

Ml! VND MBS. URtSKlSB
ctkutainh d Ben

IN TKuV^n Nr'1 IMUR l llW l ! at the piano for the operetta. (inspiration from -IN ' ,,N  * • • ......... . j : This painting of child life, in picture. The groups were m three, ; ’ , 0 tuno■ . i wthni. prefaced the talk moods, gay, minor and voices. Mrs. : „• 1 •• 1 iwkins is ii natural liiusi- 1 ““ t

Ruth Kelley 
,,f “ Keep on

and
Sniil-

,fcnds

tore secured  ̂
benefit for too 
club.

otertaineu 
resided in

many i ion,
hospitality.

who shared {‘^ ‘"'steeie Johnston, 
.cussed phases of

sented 
from 1L 

eluded
Sr. of unusual (piality.

lovely line of 
summer miUi' l>ry.

and

they were the by Viet,

1\ Brelsford1’alo Duro Canyon;lot unusum ...........
sketched i,t location and colored | At close of program the guests .......from memory; a study in still life,'were escorted to the punch table! Texas State hank had
“ Wild Flowers;’ ’ “ Bluebonnet,”  bv the members of the Music [number in the duet »

from a location below De Club, all of whom were in pretty Madge Hearn and R'I «,.nnin» frocks. ■ adorable in bathing• iitvi,. Roth Green at the ni
the latter 

special Musu

<Jnm
$r.

.1. M. Fo '- 
The

mul

ing. j t»» .................Mr. I feature presented Mrs.
rd  I in an illustrated talk. 
Development o f Music," with Mr-. 
K  O. Hunter at the piano anR 

" • '-oiotvini-v in a tnlk

stdc
nue; studyindother

Weekfor he Mumc
Eastland Musk

tioh with„A,.rthmist' are urgeu ui ««<*■ , ,
menhr

meeting failed for ____
at S o’clock on the second floor I 
o f the courthouse at Eastland by!
B. H.. Peacock, general chairman. 

The committee, members are ns I

X X X

The 
followsB it. Peacock, general chair.] 
J f c & W H. Johnson, vice
chairman.

Umpire Hit By ,

AVIATORMay 13.—Em- j 
Ornisby, the American j 

re who was struck on [ 
bottle thrown

in
Bells. an,Winer. ••• -The'
.  W  beautiO, composition, n

CLEVELAND 
met T
league innpir
the head bv i pop Dome ........... ,
by a fan during Saturday’s game I 
between Cleveland Indians and the1 
......  ■-« .«.:_ Mhiotics. was report-

\U Glamor y 
with piano numbers

painted from a location neu>« .U»on; “ Cactus.”  from location out-] evening frocks. ..........r - ,-tde of fence on Daugherty Ave-l Mrs. R. L. Perkins wore orchid Miss lliMC lath
still life. “ Blue and lavender, Mrs. T. J. Pitts, nno.“ Verbena.” And shell pink crepe, and Mrs. W. K. The Freys,blag Insurance pre- ],v a ,nn du 

•The ■ Jackson, robins egg blue crepe.: sented special music m the violin between Clc
Road at Dusk." a scene near Piano accompanists and read- solo by Mrs. H. B Clifton of O.d- PWlndolphia| ers were also in modish evening «n with Mrs. C«. G* Norton at tin cl\ sut.eringrih.no. cion of the brain today.

T h ' Ginger Bread Man,” Mrs. Ormsby wa 
■ n ...:« MnWerv in a mu-

SECURED
Athletics, wi

from concus-

Strawn. gowns.Mrs. Perkins stated that airs. piano.Brelsford studied in Philadelphia ' ht‘ * °  affair 'va* very bril- Song, ”Th ' Ginger Bread Man," Mrs. Ormsbv was ............. .
School of Design; attended Texas ” nt’ of the most artistic introduced Davis Bakery in a mu- f rf,m Chicago" immediately after

at Christoval. and „  k ’ ausp,cos of cluhs sical number by Mrs. Nortons um,,i,P Ulls placed under care
in Eastland. > _  ̂  ̂ i etuss in rhythm training. The of a physician.v 1....  bnv in spotless white, Ormsby was helped from ther’ 1' -- “ '*■ M-conscious conditionby the bottle

summon©..

L ieut. B o g g s  in  L in d b e fg h 's  
C lass a t K e lly  

F ie ld .

artists camps .... ' . m.,cr
studied landscape

fi\ T K l(ia ,.»m / |**'.......Mr M, Ben Relnkimr of i The Alpha Delphinns presenivu;l * : .. i i . I'.., sjipiv an interesting progrnnr Sntucdoy musical rjthni, preiut... ....hic.u •. who ,.i in, d l.o . In s<iiay ..fternoon that cei tered aboil!! on Bythrtl and Harmony, in art, R. I’erkins is u  ........... ..° ,ilv 1 Thev tor-' 1 Artion and was given hy in Mrs. «• pre- ciun, and jms had hut four months “GaRJT. »•- ibis point," ii > t u> ... CniiiM white N N rented several examples in oil,: of piano study. Miss Vera llcarn to trj aEastland, and Mm. -• E. f ^  -  • - ■ which! Her work is*original, daring, and 1°*' hats on the stars, and d- • * -  Who dis- led « IpveljV line of spring

Micrt-ables”
luestlay evening «..vj .... ■  ......... HaJr0. and stlectiont

yu '.st'  ‘" ’I u ‘“ , r.un Georges Sand’s works.
Springer, and remained until Wed--dav. when covers were laid fo r . D“ » mg the latter half of th

mer for M«-. and Mis. Reinking. I Program “ ...  ' ’ 'is,.. Weefc
and Mrs. Wayne Jones,
Mrs. Springer.

* Thursday noon, Mrs. Springer
Sand a small hnvheon. Guests were ’ „
Mr* and Mrs. R, inking, and Mr. I* >* *. *'
qh,) Mrs. Wayne Jones That eve- from :l fexns composer, 
umg. the Reinkings and W . Vr.i 1)urin businpSs session the Al- 
Rhilhps wen dinner guests ... p,|a votPd to have an
M.-. J. I . H,.un and -Ins X eiu^u  j a mooting on May 22. in theCommunity Club House, with ;i
• Friday noc.n, Mrs. Jonathan contributed luncheon 
JJines entertained with a family rcca>djmier for Mr. and Mrs. Reinking. During th" day. four programs, 
aid that evening at seven o’clock. vct to he giveh, in this year’s 
the Booster class gave a picnic in 'course, will be cbverct! and the 
•jjtnor of the Reinkings, which was work completed.arranged by Miss Jessie Leo I.i- On Ma« 17. the Alpha Dolphians i P,rl.L'ans; *•“ •• -----g 'n , president of the organize- will attend a pageant nnd program University of Louisiana. j u" '“  ...................^"ti. assisted bv Mis; Vera Hearn. at the Burch hotel, Brcckenridge,; Studied with Xaver Qonzales ir. ‘ r,!l . s.°fn^ prefaced the (;. Norton necuni|r«».,- I’he party was attended by 40 ’ :> , presented by the Del- drawing at San Antonio Art m /  *a-V poems. Millers Run Proof hosiery was charge of inciting mr _____
£.ests. going Cisco l ake, where , :,ian> of that city. School, and San Carlos Art Aca- ab'(Ult uMoJu-V"‘ .'XVBT » "  MJ?ry <>:'Y'btfuHy featured by eight Uon in which Ormsby was injurtin tcstiviti". wi re heal; ami a * * * t demy of Mexico City, also at the ‘ (  ̂ rs- j;irls of the high school pep peckinpaugh was ordered from the j I’"*” '' , ,
sumptuous supper served. ORIGINAL ENTERTAINMENT i Christoval artists camp. r i ‘ « •, ■ , squad, in a dance seen from th" enhlp ‘ ftc,. dmnutin^ a decision ! b een  Solti yes terd a y ,

------------- Mr. and Mrs. \\ FNFSLAI. PROGRAM Mrs. Perkins remarked that Mrs. $r.oiS hml Ken^onDl‘ fol? tV^t<5th<‘ Knee* Maw  «  curthln -------------- ------------ ' ' - " ' - n n o m
-- • ohserv- Brelsford is a life member of the! henm Windom in !ho »o!v n s* w;iJ,cd ,thll,t vrei|?«ht' REMARKABLE PERSON> ™ , ,  and ti.t eh, Y ml VL n Bap' Eastland Millie com nan v m Plain; She considers herself

■ list cmiron, .md that the money in their “ closing oat— Inter duct.. ôn their

SALE ew Wells Rei
M any hun

dreds have taken a,iv,mv..ge of 
the great savings to he found
here At this Utile.We.invite yon to come and see
for yourself.

BANGER, Tex., May 13.— j 
T h e  R a n g er A ir  T ran sport 

•m’H-Ii .oIIv

served at V ,1. i t  ‘ h' , * § r t , r t i s r s R S A »  BASI. .'• Design of the Uni- T)u, Sunbeam Band of the unp with r. 1

com p a n y . In c., «t virtUnllyHilly, 11iv ., —

! list church was attended by forty- b(s arm. llis condition was not "v.io.c.-.. . . , . . .  red, d e c lin e d  C^haiU s J. ,
Mepnciin, . | three members at their session Pickering Lumber company BUj?- serious until late Saturday night. M oore , chliil’nian ot th e sill" 1

m V? v rnmi,' t School Now I Saturday morning, conducted by «vC»tetl building for spring in the Manager Reger Peckinpaugh o f ; .)o r f t.Om m itt0G o f  th e chnm - 
Sophte No/eumb Ait 2 hool.hNChW ( M,.s T m U t in thp absence of >  h y t h m orchestra selection. tho Indians has drawn a ime day j)e r  o f  c o m m e v cc , S aturd ay .

; , ..„ivinnil ! their director, Mrs. W. T. Turner. “ Spring’s Approach, with Mrs. f  . k us)H.nSion from Pus. L. S. Bei- e m it  n li’/ t t i o n  o f  S5 000• ....... songs prefaced the |'o Norton accompanying. nard of the American league on a a  r jim ta iiza u o n  oi~ — »..oof hoi ’  G«o demonstrn-

Painting and __  ..
versity of Oklahoma; under 
Stephens, landscape painte

Orleans. La.
A capitalization 

is the goal and shares are 
$500 each. Nine shares had 

leaving:

were nem; 
jniptuous supper served. 
Saturday evening Mr. and Mr. 

Reinking were the guests of Mr .\bilPnPi antI Sat-\. White S o*ilock, the., . ^ncossful

ORIGINAL ENTERTAINMENT 
\N l N l?SL AI. PROGRAM 

National Music Week 
ance in Eastland, was

npnny 
ving t

only one more to be taken 
As evidencing the interest that 

has been aroused in the aviation 
' that is soon to be 

eight out-of-loaving town”  most exolitsivo person, 
intvcduced a quaint lit- Cissic: Exclusive! My dear,

-  way i jie creature even sings duets

Shifts
.hist When you are needing new
shirts
great 7.'»e on the 
Neck hand and collar attached 
numbers in white and in fancy

of Mr. W.urday evening at 
were the dinner guests 
W. Phillips and Miss Vera Hearn 
ijl the Green Lantern tea room 
iM-:>r Cisco.'Yesterday noon, Mr nr.d Airs,

eek otiscrv- u n i ' . - .......brought to a Southern States Art League, anu nsi enure,,.............................: t|i< The Texas Artists Camp, of which the treasury from collections hero-; pageant, intfiauce,t,.nt two years, after, of which there is at present tie Pilgrim couple " "  ;•••-- -’ ’ ’ saved for foreign with their Bibles under their hands nlcnc— Answers.—i Mi-Udiuild Jr.,|---------------- --------

training course 
offered in Ranger, town men were in Ranger during• ■ f 01. en

“ Original 
sented as the

** Yceremui ..............♦TV-.ytie Jones hatl .•>< their guests 
fJmoHng Mr. and Mrs. Relnking. 

i ' m ..,. Walter Jarrell oi‘

many blue ribbons 
exhibits throughout

termination, in tn, mv i...... ..
Entertainment,”  pre- -he was vice-president two

final event of the; Has exhibited in Abilene, Art Ex
series of the week, held under, hibit at Womens Forum, and re- 
auspices of the Music Club of , reived honorable mention, also at
Eastland, and directed by the Cisco, from the Twentieth Century
Music Week committee, undet Cluz and has ’■'••“ ••mhnn*
supervision of Mrs. W. K. Jackson, from various
general chairman. stnte.Mrs. R. L. Perkins, the chair- Mrs. Perkins then presented J.

for Saturday evening pro Grisham, oils. Little House on 
the Community Hill” ; and •-till life, “ Verbena,”  

ne event along and “ Cactus." The lad, fifteen 
. , r. . . .  .original lines, that enabled the years of age. has studied three

:u ,; . irs. Kui,King le.. ( j quests to have unobstructed view year ; under only two teachers and '  ‘ u~ Aiaolnv in oils, hung along is preparing to become nil nrehi-1 Hocoratbr. He

»nd Mr. 1Mr. and'Mrs.
Abilene, Miss Vera Hearn a 
Vf W. Phillips, with covers for 
oigtit, indicated by pretty place 
««nrds, with roses* centering
iutuhc'on tal ’' ’ vs. . . . .

Tor their home in Chi

fft.fi*. would he ......... - .
mission work. ]

Four new members were greet- wth Uk K
the

the
man
gram, arrangea 
Clubhouse for the

‘It unit- -
emir r,..,.. Johnson and McDonald

ed j.Mviino >•>-V ------  ...... y measures of the hap-
Helen M-nri. *°i»n* '̂t,nc Seed, py departing Alma Williams,m 
Wright «nil Maryland Edna Clark who danced

Thu .,1,;, * minuet; Mrs. Joe Gil
Wi t . ♦Ch1,I<lrcn delighted piano.their “mooHn™"?: ret't'i,VCl1 ‘Ruing Earl Bender Insurance company 
Turner *  Mrs’ W- T. featured a male quartet in two
vent ion. th° "  1 song 5 presenting Mr. Van

the past week to ,
rolling when the corn so

morning
<ago.

NOTES \ND PERSONALS 
1'he J, lly Guild of the Presby- 

•"rijin church have postponed theirtcrian churc..........  ,meetings until after school, an 
vacation Bible schot.l, which will 
he held during the first and sec
ond weeks of June.

“ Aunt Sina

suvn.., ... have unobstructed 
of the display in oils, hung 
the wall of the assembly room.

Chnirs facing in semi-circl.ts 
formed the auditorium.

( 'I he grand piano, with its ein- 
i i roidered drapery anci baskets of

BASEBALL
Air

numbei 
colors and pattern.. 
on the dollar.

all at 75C

to start.As soon as the Ranger 
Transport company is incorpnrnt-1 
cd, it will purchase n plane and I---  ■'DIIV8PS.en, a  « ... ---------will begin the training courses.
I Lieut. Travis Hoggs will he the
1 :««tinrtor. lie  is a flyer of ex- ’ ------ He

tect and interior 
is an outstanding 
Brelsford.

decorator, 
pupil of

ANNTAI. WEEK AN
NOUNCEMENTS OF 
MERCII \NTS PRESENTED 

Mi s. i IN ORIGINAL S I VI E
] There is a saying, “Thev

Miss | we

Mempliis eon-]popular song; presem...^ .....dc Venter, A. Herring, E. M. Col
lie and Roy Camp.The Exchange National bank 
was bcautifiillj, represented by 

lEea’ l Smith and Alma William- 
' son in a tableau holding a big 

say rainbow, behind which the West 
bool grotip dance jf

STANDINGSM0N”£S, . . « » »

Dutch a ink got no nl Uainbow ’Round My

D,

fl.-uuiMrs. Perkins, assisted by Alissjwe wjuh .m. . ............................irothy Day, announced the beau-; which a parody might read, "They " rhero’s a Kainnow . ..in oil from Mrs. |:,ay we Mealinnts have some Shoulder' waa assisted hy Alice 
■~u wore. t.vle,” Plus1 rated in the Mer- Jones in solo dance with Mrs.s LL

Club—
Waco ........
Houston
Shreveport
Fort Worth 
San Antonio 
Dallas ...•;•■••■•; 
Wichita Va‘ ‘*» 
Beaumont

instructor.ceptionnl skill nhd cxporioncc. lie 
wa sehief pilot at Stow field for 

pct the Robbins Flying Service in 
r„n Akron, 0 ., and was n co-student 
’ .’22 with Colonel Lindbergh at Brooks
’ L l. and Kelly fields.
■’* J Ranger is highly fortunate in
’ securing the services of a flyer of 

rank and ability as I.ieut■ ■ • - i- «->,i such rmiK ».... ........ ,
•4J‘J ! Boggs. His old home is Dublin
.414* dvi viigks MILL

IB

Hoover and Oil Conservation 
Pres. Hoover has about-faced, 

lo has recalled his oil conserva
tion order of March 12. Pressure 

’ brought to bear from seven west
ern states which insisted that the 
order played hnvoc with their de
velopment without aiding conser
vation to any appreciable extent 
“ apparently was the cause of the 
change,” wires a Washington cor- 

j[ respondent.
- • ) » A committee of the department 

I ‘of the interior created to carry 
cut the March 12 order, issued by 
the president, made a ruling largc- 

T Jy nullifying the effect of his or- 
d . Although the ruling was 
S i^ -d  by the Commission it is an
nounced that the commission did 
so as the result of instructions 
from the White House.

It was a victory for the oil men 
•f saven western states. They ap- 
icalcd to the president and the 
■resident lent a listening ear. 

Petroleum is a power in the 
nd. t Now why should foreign 
ude oil he kept on the free list?

aperv and baskets o i ,- .„  . . . . .  .ci,....... „ n<i bv silk shaded tiful contributions in oil lrom■ ■’ i .,...... ,t i« ., Marshall McCullough, which were, t.vle,” illustrated in ine mer- ..>olicito,l by the Music Week com-!'bants Musical revue presented in IKmter at the piano.‘  -----------  I vaudeville form at Connellee th e-' Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber■ iaiin lamps, concluded the artis- 
"tting.

Schmick.” she
•ountle

t e "Uing.The chairman Mrs. Perkins, and 
sklent of the Music Club, Mrs.

Pitts, received at the

mittee, for _this thp acre Thursday night. _ under aus-
tv .ted home building 

company ^<,V “ r  at Jack Built,”The House

csterday in company
other Dallas members of the

Mrs. McCullough showed the|«>->v i .H .......,
landscape, entered in Davis com- pices Music club of ,«Tnotition in a r t i s t . 1 ♦ , ' ■ U.inif, in lh c  Housp i uu, w»v.. __petition, art.sts class one, na-t The plot  ̂o. the story which daintily dnncctl by Miss Newell• " advertising fen- Grubb in a costume ft presenting

harmonious jilot, n green gable roof with window
the Texas Eiectrie iand door on body and “----- ... t

lures into

t 4STLAH& ft W9

preThomas J. Pitts, received ai mv.-, 
entrance. petition,

Bouquets of flowers brightened tional. the walls. At close of program. This was an exquisite landscape -----punch was served from a rose composed from a Lit lying between opined with the Texas Eiectrie and door on ........ ......
ureatlied howl, placed on a pretty ■ oathi’rforcl and hort Worth; vice company ir a sweeping running around green skirt
green table, and hostessed bv Miss- -'11'■ McCulloughs contribution tojracne portrayc. by Mrs. Steele parody on tlu* rhvmc reading,
<• Virginia Neal Little. Jane Ton- thl‘ Annual Exhibit of the .Johnston. Mr... \V. K. Jneksqn and “ This is the house that lliggin-

1 noli,". Florence Perkins, and Mrs. states Art League.‘.Mrs. Josejih M. Perkins. iotham built; this is the fenceE. B. Baldwin. which is represented by fifteen, I he codling of the G. & C. truck nr, un 1 the house that Iliggin-
• m.. states, was displayed, a "Bluej'S announced with the jiraprietor, bothnm built;’ ’ and so On,, ther...... ' “ '•n-'Bohuc Bates, escorting the stars words written by Mrs. Joseph M.

West Texas l eague
club— io

San Angelo H
Abilene .....  • q
Big Spring -
Coleman

PERRY ENLARGES 
GORMAN, May 11—F _ 

j who has done many things for the 
* ‘ fnrmcrs of this section, has done 

one of the best pieces of work 
roti ôr tkcm Recently that he has ever 

| done. He put in operation several
“UU i months ago a feed mill which w • • -*■ ,1tl

Neckties
Now you can have all the neck
ties that you need, or want. 
Every tie ill the hous/e is in
haled in the sale, and the same 

price reduction applies to

Kira fence Midland

The program 
introduction of

opened with the 
Mrs. Jackson. Of

inted from locn-
wns displa 

Bonnet." scene paint, 
tion near De Ivoon.

Three McCullough oils were dis- 
I played on the easels, placed fae- 
I ing the auditorium.

A few of Mrs. 
pupils work, were 
evening and included

McCullough’s

Bobbie
of the evening, Mr; 
Mrs. Martin, with
from the stand, which is draWn^oli tiie coiffures
the stage. 
Cleaners s<

Modern Dry-

Shoppe sent 
Foster to put finger 

waves In the coiffures of th? 
and who hatl been Well en-

...... —

National League 
Clu!>— W.

St. I/>uis ................... 11
Chicago ..................  13
Boston ................  10
Pittsburgh .......... 0
Philadelphia ................8
New York ................  7
Cincinnati ..................  9
Brooklyn ....................  fi

.1821 the capacity m «.«... —

1 needed. As a result he has built 
a larger mill and installed better 
machinery. His latest machine can 
grind a hale of peanut hay each 
minute of its operation and com
bined with stock molasses it makes 
a fine cow feed.

.607
.050
.550
.500
.444
.438

all.,

Demands of the LL S. C. C.
I^o îands of the Chamber of 

ommene of the United States 
re interesting. They call for 
litcd jrmgrossionnl support of

.no unvu6. . ..| Freeman Johnson‘ stars anu who mm -----
loaned for the 'proprietor) to get the dusty tertained but who appreciated the
.ided, charming '■•‘dhuig of the truck driver and shoppe’s attention.

nhv. Do-! ‘Moldavt" arrives with a bunch The Piggly Wiggly picnic was
; hoes. This number, attended by the pop sound and
in a Duuteh dance Bobby Bates moving off to a jin- f “ Hokits Poops.’’ Miss

American League ^

studies in oil by Dorothy J la y ^ D jv ,^  ^

lunula Joe i was featuredlores Tanner. Jane 
Wayne Coplen, andAshury of Cisco. by Od»U Caslifn and Francis uus. ........t hese were described by little •'“ ’ll v.ith ehdhis by South Ward Martin and Miss Norton decide,i 
;:Iis,s. I,a-V’ ,n "  fncl,c a" ‘l serious school /Jleo dub and piano ae-.to investigate the Bell Hurstfashion. ompnmnion! by Mrs. Haves. fatm products and sent 1 lie pep

■Mrs. Met ullough is an estnh- Girls now enter to call on th • squad on hunt for Bell Hurst
Philadelphia as -’ tar.-, carrying Overton News farm eggs.,anf' ...... ^nttorwhite Weary seekers found pleasurelished artist, of

Club— ...
New York ................. IB
I’ hilndelphia ............... 13
St. Louis ...................... 13
Detroit .......................14
Cleveland .................... 10
Washington ................ 7
Chicago ........................ 8

I Boston .......................  (!

The Southwestern Bell Tele- 
•429 phone company, operating in Mis-! 
.300 souri, Arkansas, Kansas, Okla- 

[ honia, Texas and a Small part of 
| Illinois adjacent to St. Louis, nu- 

Pct.; thorizod gross additions to Its 
.0841 plant, or telephone property and4 piani, ,n reiv,........  ,
.684 equipment, to the amount of $3,- 
.591 300,958, during March. These nu- 
.ftfiO thorizations provide that $528,580 
.455 worth of worn and obsblote cquin- 
‘idR me,it will he removed, leaving a.308 I ment 
.304 
.300

I  i  i ■ ■ ■ »  ■ ■

Underwear
One nnd two-piece underwent'stylel eirardlcss of size, quality.
UK -icc, will he sold during this
valc' at 75c* on the Dollai 
vest in comfort at a saving

- ^ ‘•Ol
"  ^ ro  _____

mpport
feral resti'vo system, repeal 

national origins provision 
immigration net, reduction 
irate inyomo taxes, oontin- 

railroud rate making by
rotate commerce commis- 
tbut congressional inter- 
hnd the right of federal 

1judRes!'i«t all times to issue in
junctions in labor disputes. First 
and last, tho national chamber 
declared its confidence in the fed
eral reserve system und that basic 
industr.es, large or small, should 
rot ho burdened with “ unusually
high interest rates respiting from 
security excesses.”  A potshot, so 
to speak, at Wall Street and the 
high class gamblers of America.

ilSIlL’U at buiv, vr* . ______ # -----  ̂ „well as foreign art centers, liav- :tan<i magazines and Sntterwhite wemy  -------ing studied in Paris several years. Hnrdv/are company visits the stur? in resting in Eastland Furniture1
Upon returning to America, she ' ’'irh th- West Ward Rhythm hand Exchange porch chairs gallantlyi.... .. whose instruments are shining placed by Bobby Bates. A prettydance piesenting Marina Beauty

SUNDAY’S RESULTS

Pry Coeds ( jT ctothln£

MM ‘Should he Left to (’ongress’
In the shadow of the Alamo, the 

rtSpan Antonio Express prints this 
/ytritc obsen’ntion, “ States arc re- 

wwpenling and jiot enacting income 
..tax laws.” This is another shot

associated with Southern!•••— - —  net u i . nrocdllege, as instructor in art. Her l ic h e n  utensils. The scene was dance im*'U-i«w..h .—
success lias been outstanding, and |nttractive,' the white costumes in Shoppe was given by Ruby Tin- 

"  ‘ • linrmony with the flashing metal'dell and Wilda Frost.• *' Brubakers pictures “ while youher reputation is well known.
Tile second part of the program 

was presented by Mrs. \\, K. Jack

The end i* drawing 
near. Prices a r e  
slashed to cost and be
low.
Crowds are flllinK the
store -  responding ns 
never before.

is a

I son, in comments that connected 
’ one selection with the one follow

ing. carrying the thought of rythm 
in various forms of art.Mrs. R. I). Mahon read her',10 ,ha fat outfit 
clever Sixth District Song, and 
responded to encore with verse,
‘Candle Light,” with Mrs. F. O.
Hunter at the piano.

Little Miss Jane Connellee read 
a sincere and delightful verse,

! “ Spring.

the white costumes in 
with the flashing metal 

Mrs. F. O. Hunter at tin
bathing I carter A ... —  «Da.ning . ..... bpfor(. this utiusua

stvunierit
danced merrily from the weq, suit

6-4. .. rmnie I

pie 
Ilia no. 

“ Tate’s

burlesque

announced
wait” were taken with a

by Bobby Bates who posed

4.Waco C, Houston 4; second game 
rain.Beaumont 7-4, San Antonio 5-8. 

Shreveport 9-5, Dallas 5-2.

suits in a clever fashion, h a n g i n g " T)u. Ford Motor corn- 
line, full, across the stage, that, pnRy patented Miss Adrienne

costunn’

This clos«- - out 
treat that comes you*

Don’t wait, join tm 
thrifty throngs ana 
buv at your own price 
at the Boston Store.

__ ___ ______  Parvin in mechanic’s
Bidn’s special covers were illus- who solemnly read “The Ford’

trated in a oretty dance by Alice Psalm,’ ■Jones and companion. Oilbelt Motor company sent a
Crouch Plumbing company sent ‘car” for th" use of the stars but | 

,girls in coveralls with wrenches -he tire was down and Rob Roy 
ito mend the pipe. Coverall girts, impair called for the Hicks Rubber 
(Marjorie McGough and Merle company tires. In attempting to 

rocket. < 'adjust them 'he car went “ blooey”
original parody on “ Have You I Beaty Drug company sent Ar- ar'd the disappearing top revealed
Ever Been to Texas in the Spring,”  jcMe Hayes with trays of sand-, four boys who looked rather dc-
thnt was exceedingly clever, with wiches for tho famished stars and Uated. . • . .• • • l Eastland Storage Battery (Har- “ Whippet, Whippet,” cried Bob-

per’s) entertained them' during Ly Bates as he whipped a tiny(tn- 
'.heir lunch with a violin solo by cycle ncross the stage 
Margaret Han with Mrs. C G. The Dodge Gar ec 
Norton at tho piano. ‘ sponded to the pep squ

“ Mothers Day” was not forgot-'Sent thpin ia n Dodge to the pic
ten, the Murray 

I sending Mother

West Texas League 
Bnllinger-Big Spring, rain. 
Abilene 8, Snn Angelo 2. 
Coleman 11, Midland 4.

TODAY

National League
St. Louis lBi Brooklyn

>prinj
Douglas McGlamcry sang nnj

Cincinnati 9, Boston 3.
Chicago fi- New York (j (tie). 
(Only games scheduled.) .

LauralaPlaatc
SCANtAl

American League
St. Louis 15, Boston 3. 
•went, o. New York 7.

original piano accompaniment by | entertained them duringit pi
Mrs. B. E. McGlamery 

Mrs. Joseph B. Leonard 
the other side of Texas 
pioneer form, in a poem by 
grandmother. “ My Prayer,” with 
original music played by Mrs

l gave 
life in

The Dodg" Car company re-int ad call and

Detroit 9, New -•* Washington 2.
JhilSdSphiB at" Cleveland,

WHERE THEY PI*AY

Leonard.
Miss Florence Perkins read a

delightfully quaint “ Soliloquy” in IL'V ,*«ns. u. w. . .................versifying phase, with original mf>ther and Mrs. Marche itarnes' The Gnsuano musical accompaniment by her "hose voice was heard to advan- cried by the newsy who yelled, „  T Itnge in n Mothers Dnv song. .Jim- “Jazz Mad, Jazz Mad, tonight."' • ’ - — Sincere regret is expressed by

Drag company n‘c where the Super Service stn-
. “ Hollingsworth Uch was presented by Miss Lu-

nndy in n pretty scene enacted cillt* l ’ rogdoti in a parody on “ Kip-
Mrs. II. O. Sntterwhite ns the ling’s famous verse.”"  The Eastland Telegram was

Texas League Worth.San Antonio at Fort Wor 
Houston nt Shreveport. 
Beaumont lit Dallas.
Waco at Wichita Falls.

A pulsating 
drama of 
Santa Barbaras 
Millionaire 
Colony.

A

;>*• I

mother. Mrs. R. L. Perkins. (tnge in a inovtiers un\ Wl, .̂Mrs. J. M. Ferrell prefaced her!"1*0 Golden romes sauntering on Sincere regiv- ... .
poem “ Reunion,”  with interesting the scene, nnd insists that Miss the Music Week committee nnd - • I a.t,.imin,. Purvin should install lchnirjhan of the Merchants cards«ii<h.« that the H«*rton-i|j history of the circumstance of thr»1 Atlrienne P r̂ in ,2 ,u and screen slides ...
story, put into tender verse. A !n Kelvinatoi 1001 c.^ ,it. 'Green station picture slide was
pen and ink sketch exhibited by "
Mrs. Ferrell was dcscrihed bv her. go fishing witn Jimmiv »,.« 1at home to take I Connelleet ihnas an answer to encore.

Ml1*. W. K. Jackson road a verse 
in honor of Mothers Day, and re
sponded to encore, with a poem 
“ Understanding

s tacitware and Sporting Goods, in or- ur«yn ................ .........
tier that she have more leisure toJdcntnlly lost out of the

with Jimmie- and not [that had been placed for the Connellee theatre operator’s use 
of Screed an

National League 
Chicago at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati nt New York.
St. Isolds at Philadelphia.

have to remain ... ____  .care of foods. "Just put them in t xvjth me seriur «>, ---------
the KelvinnTor.”  jnouncem**nts that Were ospecia?

>-n- k»«.,r;r«i!achiovement of the Music cUibi• vaudeville clos. 
off to the jdcnlt

of the especially beautigjl ('hĈ 5J5 f ^  of' the vaiuleWUe clos-One ui uif Voi»v— ,• , _
inaernianuinK* . mtrrciUC*cd Pr#Wftrs shop rv^rvimc ui* w —  ,
An outstanding note on the p r o - | ^ , “ hf(Whlg 0f spring anfl i!* ',W bon to the reveptlon honbf

* ..........  ilunrn nt«- uno io” '* •'

American League 
Bostoh nt Chicftgo.
New York nt Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Washington nt St. Louis.

t i n i E N  damp days, sud 
W  changes in weather, or '• J  
ure to a draft makes .'01'u;lic'( 
there is always d.Hck row'

;“ Douhlc taxation and multiple tax- 
.2;,'ntion are recognized everywhere 
- Tas pernitious in principle and mal- 
••v>'.4cononiic ip effect.”

Tliis is a third shot at the gen
tleman under the big dome: “ This 
Is a world problem, to which the 
international Chamber of Com- 

icrco will give attention*at its 
mstordam meeting in July, 
hrough treaties und laws the 

ihamber seeks to eliminate the 
rnctico of two nations taxing the 
nme property oV income.”

And this is the advice of the 
ditor of the Alamo newspaper: 
Federal nnd state governments 
rtainly should avoid that impo- 
tion wherever practicable. The 
conic tax should be left to con- 
css.”
Experts suy a few years ago 

lorida placed in their state con- 
itution a prohibition amendment 
ainst both income nnd inhort- 
ice taxes. Florida became one 

the best known fields of in- 
stinont under American skies.
i villages became cities. Its 
pulation more than doubled. Its
id lands became productive 
jlds. It won its proper place

ii the map.of states.

THREE NEW
PRODUCERS

ON TOP PAY
Territory Northwest* South 

and East of Eastland Scene 
of New Production. Other
Wells May Be Drilled Soon.

A revival of interest in oil de
velopment here wns keen today 
when three new wells in widely 
separate! territories appeared on
the horizon. While none of the 
tests ure in wildcat' territory, some 
of them are in the deep pay and 
arc in terirtory long ago proven 
and to some extent abandoned.

The Belva Oil company .drilling 
deeper whnt is known ns the old
Braden Oil company well on the 
iS'tinnctte lease, northwest of 
Eastland, struck a 4,000,000 cubic 
feet flow of wet gas nt a depth
of 3,498 feet, which is in the Mar
ble Falls pay. The well had former
ly been drilled to the Caddo lime, 
which was reached nt a depth of 
3,261 feet. Tito well is now shut
down for storage and as soon as
this is supplied will be drilled in.

W. T. (Jinks) Garrett and N. A. 
Moore’s No. 1 T. J. Adams, lot 61, 
McLennan county school land and 
three nnd one-half miles east of 
Eastland, struck the pay early this
morning at a depth of 3,570 feet 
and within a few hours had 
spouted oil over the crownblock 
three or four times'. No gauge 
had been made and the amount of 
production is not known. It is to
be drilled in as soon as arrange
ments for storage can bo made. J. 
K. Lewis and others of Eastland
nre also interested in the lease, 
and we.ll. <

Kirk & Whitesides1 struck the 
pay in their No. 1 J. S. Turner; IT
& T. C. Ry. company survey, sec
tion 30, which is making" 50 barrels 
per duy from a depth of 1,298 to 
1,319 feet. The pay is from a 25
foot sand. This well is 4 1-2 or 
5 miles south of Eastland.

Skies Brighten
In Livingston

Flood Areas

curibl
Also

COLLEGIANS
and NEWS

Wc«t Texas League
Coleman at Big Spring. 
San Angelo nt Midland. 
Abilche at fiallin jfe'r.

Coming: Tomorrow 
RONALD COLEMAN in

“THE RESCUE”

mere i» u«« uj -  efulck 
Baver Aspirin. It makes short \vpr 
o f  headaches or any little pain. Jl1 
as cffcctW njKM ic more scrto'l 
suffering troia ncWajgia 
rheumatism or lumbago, 
or pain is ever too dccp-scate 
Bayer Aspirih to relieve, and J
not afTcct the heart. All dr 
with proven directions 
uses which many people ha 
invaluable in the relief of “

Shires
Ball

DAMAGE SUIT DROPPED
lly United Press.

DALLAS, .Tex., May 14.—The 
5,000 dnmagv.-.Ruit against Art 

Chicago ' Thite Sox ,base- 
ny ar, by'Maksk by Mrs. Ida

widpfvv of Walter Lawson, 
was dismissed by 

P[Vlliani A .'Atwell in United
/district court today ftfr 
f prosecution. Lawson was 
t ball thrown into the grand- 

Shreveport by, Shires last 
died December 19, 1&28.

a ■ i  I  ■ > ■ i

IRE SNAPPING YTUUTLE

gram was the drama discussion by i '"  costumes with danre pr«
Mrs. Scott W. Key, whose tense costumes

« f ,

f

tn.tr m»rk ofiloaouMtU»*n4MtM ■'

Mackall and \hurnian 
^caught a snnppiiV tur- 

uul near Eni*t|nn? 
they took 4*

(gfied 25 poua'

Sun-
ggs

Ry U nited Press.

LIVINGSTON, Tex.,, May 14.—
A shaky, hastily built fooUbridge 
o\er a creek which a few- hours 
before had been a raging torrent 
was Polk county’s only outlet to
day, while a flood which hit this 
area continued to menace a wide 
situation.

Though no bodies had been re
ported recovered at nqon, several 
persons along swollen .creeks and 
the flooded Trinity river wore re
ported to have been drowned.

Fear gripped this town last 
night as in darkness, dotted by 
sputtering lanterns and the slosh
of drift-filled water, inhabitants
planned relief work. All parts of 
Polk county were inundated dur-‘ 
ing the afternoon and as night fell 
fear was expressed that additional 
rains would drag from housetops 
and trees the many who had taken 
refuge.

With dawn, however, and as tho 
day wore on, Ihe tension was re
lieved. Relief work continued, 
under direction of the Livingston 
fire department nnd others.^

Creeks which sent their waters 
over all parts of the county, 
sometimes as deep as 20 feet, were 
down today. .

It was over ono of these streams
Melton crock, on the Livingston- 
Lufkin highway, that the tempo
rary bridge was built Busses 
from each of these towns began to 
operate, hauling food» bedding and 
relief supplies to the Lufkin side
of the creek. These were carried 
afoot over the bridge.

Raitifnll here was estimated - nt 
12 to 20 inches .there being no
official report It was the worst 
flood in n hnlf century.

T rir.ity river bottom, with the 
water spread out for several 
miles in many places, tvas in the 
most serious condition today with 
many persons, most of them ne
groes, reported clinging to tree- 
tops.

rVacfically all crops in the 
wore destroyed, damage 

timatud at hundilids of 
of dollars’.

FUNER
C .L
HEL

Younger Br
John D.
Helena, Ai

C. L. MeIk 
of Judge John 
land, died at 1 
Ark., yesterda 
services will b 
cd by burial ;

Judge and J 
a * message la
them of the st 
McRae and h 
Helena. #Thej 
funeral toduy.

SIX 1
SECUI
BECf

Goes to Ti
For Robbt 
— Insanity
Flea.

5LA- g La s u
Questioning of 
fort to secure 
district court 
second trial c 
Rogers- for rol 
crV  State Ban] 
ago.

When court 
n night sessic 
jurors had be, 
G9 veniremen 
the jurors are 
salesman and 1 
kcoper.

Otis Rogers, 
fense counsel 
becen, said lie 
would be com
noon today.

It is not tho 
cut ion will eon 
presenting its 
the defense hi 
reading of sti 
in the trial of 
ago with the < 
Sheriff G. M. 
Becky after th
Jamieson, cash
bank and one 
in the vault di

Due to the 
ease and the i 
here a year ag
ing consumed
jurors.

C. G. Pvobson 
mayor, product 
yesterday’s coi 
examination fo 
son said it was 
men to let a 
bank and he
jltry service.

Rebecca is i 
sion in a privt 
court sessions 
cuss her case.

MAN IS
IN LA*

DENTON, Tt
of Denton met 
hooks, were s> 
end of Lake D 
body of Jesse
son of Mr. and 
son of Dei'ton, 
late Monday.

Anderson’s b 
was fishing wi 
IV trestle nt thi 
X companion, 
Krum, grasped 
and climbed to 
son was carriet 
the current.

Search fo r 
going on since 
is the scednd
the lake this s;

LIBERTY, T 
en Oklahoma t 
ly escaped -der
dnr crashed ot 
ing on a bridge
cue mile front 
Spcnish Trail h 
dropped nbou;
mclishod.

W


